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INVOICING.

New Ad. Next Week.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

The New

Palaee Bakery.
THOSE MAMMOTH LOAVES OF

Home-made Bread,
At Palace Bakery, were made from flour ground at the Chelsea Mill

iioc«the late improvements.

Try our Cream Pufl* every Saturday.
All kinds of Bread reduced to 4c per loaf.

J. WT. MERCHANT.

IP WE CAN’T
SET THE BEST
. . , We want none. That’s onr

FwnpiP hi buying. We deal only with firms who produce the best. We
wderonlv the choicest of the best. Isn’t an article in either of our store

won t please you. And we’ve everything you could wish in

our priees with any. You’ll find they’re lowest here,

FARRELL’S, Pure Food Store.
* will not be nnderoold.

ft UT mi It U ID.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
9fMX glttl.

^*3 bu rgU^nr!^? burglars by the best screw door, electrics

y»J» Knapp, Preg, Thos. 8, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Qeo. P. Ghxier, Cashier.

Hn Karr KcNaaty Wilkins.
Mrs. Mary McNnncy Wilkins, widow

of the late Peter Wilkins, died at her home
In Ibis village Saturday, Feb. 19, 1806. at
1p.m.

Mrs. Wilkins hss been a patient sufferer

for the last three years, and death came
•• a welcome relief after months ol agon-
ising suffering.

She was a devout member of St. Mary's
church, received the last tender ministra-

tioni of that cbureh with devotion, and re

signed henk-M to the tweet and adorable
wHl of God.

Mil. Wilkins was sn honest, industrious

tnd worthy woman, who bad her share of

the sorrows and troubles of life, but died

toll of Mth and hope. She leaves three
little children, who are orphans indeed.
The funeral was held from St. Mary's

church, Tuesday Feb. 22 at 0 a. m. The
solemn and impressive services of the
Catholic church for her dead, were per-

formed by (he Kev. William P. Considlne.

The remains were interred in Mt. Olivet

cemetery, Chelsea. The immediate fam

ily and relatives of Mrs. Wilkins have the

deep sympathy of the entire community

in their great loas. May her soul rest in
peace!

S. of ?- Ban wt
Chelsea Lodge, No. 124, Knights of

Pythias, held their second annual Wash-

ington’s Birthday Banquet in their newly

furnished rooms Tuesday evening. An
elegant spread was furnished by Miss
Mabel Gillam, and was served in fine
stylo. Hiram Llghthail presided as
toastmaster. Following is the order of

the toasts proposed:

The Order and its Teachings

Hiram Lighhall

Friendship Geo. A. BeGole

Random Talk, from the Talker
Geo. E. DavisCharily Q. W, Beckwith

What the K. of P.'s Have Done For Me
Adam Eppler

The K. of P.’s I Meet B. J. Hewlett
Benevolence J. Geo. Webster
Our Record by the K. of R and 8.

B. B. TurnBull

Pythinniam Before and After Inspection,
by the Inspector A. W. Wilkinson

Before and after Taking H. W. Schmidt
Advice by the Vice Chancellor

J. D. Watson
Our Lima Beans Arl Guerin

Extracts from tbe Extractor H. H. Avery

Music was furnished by Bailey & Curtis

of .Jackson. The toasts were all well de-
livered and heartily applauded. About
forty Knights and their ladies were pres
ent.

Everything in the line of

Dyes at the

Bank Drug Store.

We put up Prescriptions, recipes,
etc., from pure drugs, at the •

JLOWEST
PRICES.

8 pound pails Family White Fish 42 cents.

6 pound paila No. 1 White Fish 63 cents.

Choice Codfish and Halibut.

We are selling this week:
Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap lor 25 cente.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal. .

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package. *
18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

3M pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.

ChMce honey 12c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Cucumber pickels 5c perdos.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for25e.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Mocha and Java Coffee 25 cents per pound.

Choice Blend 16 cents per pound.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

We want to buy your eggs at the highest market price.

G I azier & Stimson
WE ARE MAKING

This Will Be Our ~
bargain
JVIorith

The Farmers and the University.

At a farmers' institute held at Owasso
last week the opinion was expressed by
one of the speakers that the students at

the University of Michigan are for the
most part sons and daughters of wealthy
parents, the Implication being that the

children of farmers have small share in
the benefits of higher education. This is a

widely prevalent opinion, but one has of-
ten been proved to be wholly erroneous.

At the last official canvass of the students

it appeared that the number of farmer’s
children at tbe University was three times

greater than the number of those belong-

ing to any other claps, being in fact about

one third of the total. Referring to this

fact. President Angeli used the following
significant words in report to the board of

regents: Most persons will be surprised to

see how grealiy tbe number of farmer’s
children exceeds every other class. If we
assume that the formers gain their living

by. manual toil and add to them the other

classes who unquestionably support them-

selves by physical labor, I estimate that
the fathers of 45 per cent of the students

who reported may properly be considered

as thus gaining tb sir livelihood. . . .

The figures show that everyone familiar
with our students knows to be true, that
the sons and daughters of the rich do not
form a very large percentage of the whole
number.

Special Prices

On Crockery and Furniture,
Lamps and Tinware.

HOAG & HOLMES.
1-4 off on heating stoves to close out

FURNITURE!
rjr.

BuokUn’s Armlo* Stive.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfoction

or money refonded. Price 25 centa per
box. For sale by Glazier 4k Stimson.

A'

MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

JOHN BAUM GAR D
Designer end Builder of

t Artistic 4 J Granite i Me
Office, 6 Detroit $t.f Ann Ar

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of al
rough, and are prepared to execute fine i
Original Designs. Correspondence Sol
Detroit St. and if-ie 5th Ave. Doo
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The Chrlsea Herald
A. A1.US0N, MlUr Proprietor.

1 r MICHIGANCHELSEA,

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Cftsualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

Prorrrdla** of FI rat Rrsnlar Sraaton.

Senator Hoar Introduced a bill In the aen-
ate on the 14th for the auppreaalon of
•ambling In the terrltorle* of the United
States. Almost four houra were occupied
In executive aeaalon considering the Ha-
waiian treaty. ...In the house resolution*
were adopted calling for information as to
the coneentradoe in Cuba and tor the cor-
respondence relating to the exclusion of
American fruit, beef and horses from Ger-
many.
In the senate on the 15th g bill was re-

ported favorably providing for the arbitra-
tion of railroad strikes by a board of arbi-
tration to be chosen by the strikers and
the Interstate commerce commission.... In
the house the time was devoted to the con-
sideration of bills and Joint resolutions and
If of more or less public Importance were
passed, among the bills being one making
illawful to transmit through the tnalla
private postal cards with a one-cent stamp
•fflxed.

* A dlacusslon upon coast defenses was
the Interesting feature of the senate on
the 16th, many senators taking the ground
that the appropriations should be for the
full amount of the estimates by the war
department Instead of some 14.000,000 less.
Benator Morrill (Vt.) occupied the entire
time of the executive session with a speech
opposing ths ratlftcation of the Hawaiian
annexation treaty. The debate on the
bankruptcy bill opendd In the house, but
It attracted little attention, the interest

the members being entirely absorbed by
the disaster to the Maine. Mr. Boutelle,
chairman of the naval committee, present-
ad a resolution, which was unanimously
adopted, expressing regret for the disaster,
condolence with the families of those who
lost their live# and sympathy with the In-
jured.
A resolution was Introduced In the sen-

ate on the 17th for an Immediate and
thorough Investigation into the cause of
the disaster to the battle ship Maine In
the harbor of Havana. ...In the house a
Joint resolution was Introduced appropri-
ating 1150,000 to aid the families of those
lost In the Maine disaster. The bankruptcy
bill was discussed.

tM": M“i?0 Md”ddI; the “oft0« sJ.T o(noi.^r‘ OtacWmed in
Junction, Mo., died at the a*r« nmnner the reflections con-

•?£ p ss;- r..^"Vzvr 'si

tee for $0,303,000.
The tugboat Frankie capaized and

sunk in New York bay and five men

^C^rneUus Lang, aged 75, and his wl%k I question occupied the entire day in the
aged 85, died in Chicago of starvation. United States senate oh the 18th. The
Three unknown negroes attempted to resolution appropriating $200,000 for

burn to death the 10-year-old daughter | raising the battle ship Maine and suv-

of James Aldoy.
In Decatur, Ga. --- .W . ^ , i . *
was terribly burned. attacked the policy of the administra-
I Three men were killed by the Chi- tlon in Cuban affairs and Senator* Wol-

Very Painful
He IVeaded a Chaperone.

Just before a recent dinner given in honor
of some magnate, a young swell, whooe chief
elaira to distinction seemed to be the height ...

of his colUr and an eyeglaae, addressing a Could Not Wove without Groat 8uf.
stranger, said t . , a . . .. . forlng Hood • Cured. .

"Beastly nuisance, leu Spoke to that shoulder* and arm* wore vorv

fSS ShK73l 5 nb^oThU^ f»l wiu. rheum.Uim » th.t , ccui/h^
some blooming head waiter, I •uppoae- . move them without great Buffering ,
"Oh, no,” replied the other; “that a Blank, taken four bottlea of Hood’s 8^,.

-id a. ..ton.S*o1 ;odu mind’ I * ^
neit me at dinaer and telling me who every*

^“Should lika to very much,” replied the
other man, "but you see I cannot. I m the
blooming head waiter!”— San branciaco
Argonaut. _

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medtcina II j sisl^
Hood'S PIIIO cure slek headache.

A Beantiful Girl’s Affliction
From the Republican, VaraaiUta, Ind.
The Tuckers, of VsrsaUles, Ind., like all

fond parents, i
their children

E£

Florida and Sonlh-Dlale Flyrr Koat^
Double Daily Sleepers between Na*hvi|U I

and Jacksonville, via Chattanooga. Atlanta I
n and Tifton. Buffet blce|>cr bet wen/

i'rv?r,t!ihw.rrp£^,p is I sk vi*d Nti. Their d.ughter l.uc.T, in | — ^ j,or ml„nn,lion .Biweniinf mi
Winter Heeorts, I^and an(l 11^1

ca^Vx^»'»t Wood-. K„„; ra.. while I rot. and openly rebuke,! him. |

they were trying to jump a freight Adjourned to the 21*t- Aside from ^ Mf;fon she itemed to liave no life N. P. A^ ^flai^ue^teBM^hic^o,tmin adoption of the resolution giving tl»,e al, Uer became impure and hnally *»• *w ' vl* ^ St.

English and German Lutherans all secretary of the na>.v ̂ rmisHioi, to u ho ho t»-v,ctimof ^ ^dm^urce. ofc^untn-
over the country observed the four bun- $*>0,000 in the work of raising the bat- J}°n* to lid^as v^ nerv n\\ft ChalUnoofa A 8t Ix>uis Railway^
deed and first anniversary of the birth tie ship Maine, the day in the house ̂  tnd jn-itabie, and seemed on the verge dress 1 1 1 v"

of Philip Melanchthon. I was devoted to a eonti limit ion of the
The first corn convention, called to debate on the bankruptcy bill.

The United States senate was not in
« vstet*-*. iKw-. ̂  1 ” ar^r **"'Frbraary Facarslons.

rr.r-,sr | | ̂ xSSSha
was

Levi Ro<lgers, a centennarian, of $1,000, was passed by a vote of 158 to 125.
which he had been 50 years in saving. Christopher Columbus Luby
Rumors of the removal of the Chau- hanged at Blakely, Gd., for murdering

tauqua headquarters and Century his wifd.
Press from Pittsburgh to Chicago are There were riotous proceedings atcurrent. I the trial In Paris of M. Zola and he nar-

C A model of n statue of Oliver P. Mor- row!} eseaped beiutf lynched by the
ton, of indlana. for statuary hall, Wash- mob. .

ington, has been approved by the I Three Important bualness honses
widow and son.

were burned in Pittsburgh, Pa., involv-

President McKinley has ordered an n lo"^ of S200 000.

Immediate inquiry, and a naval board <’hria Merry, w.fe “urde^r who^a

Thehto<ti8noss ̂f t»telUttno4hp^ednat There were 295 bnsiness failures in
209, and the funerals of many of the I the United States in the seven days

third Tuesday at about one fare for th«
round trip.
Florida Chautauqua at DeFuniak Sprinp

begins on the 14th inst. Splendid pro-
gramme, beautiful place, low rates.
Mnrdi Gras at Mobile and New Orleans!

on 22d inst. Tickets at half rates.
For full porticulara, write to C. P. At-

more, General Passenger Agent, Louiavill*. I
Kjjr., or J. K. Ridgely, Nr. \VT P. A., Chi— ^

Perhaps You Hut* Hear*
of a railway system running between Chi-!
cago, Milwaukee, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis,!
Ashland and Duluth, known as theAYi*
consiu Central Lines. Before making %
journey to any of these northwestern pointa,

• inquire relative to the Fast and Elegantly;
The doctor came and was surprised to see Equipped Trains which leave Chicago daily
uch an improvement. He told us to keep via the Wisconsin Central. Your neamt

We gave her one | ticket agent can give you complete inform-
victims took place in Havana. ended on the 18th. against the week pii,n^ftpr%ach 'meM until eight boxes had {ion?1 3Gu C. Pond, G. P. A*., Milwaukee,

T previous and 303 in the corresponding when ghe was well. She has not Wi*.The Americnn Newspaper Publisbe^s, I previous
association met in twelfth annual ses- period of 1897. _
sion in New York L North and South Dakota, Minnesota

It i» s*ni<l that the administration has hml northern Wisconsin are beinp
decided that another man-of-war swept by a blizzard,
should be sent at once to Havana to re- Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, of . (nine,
place the Maine. 'viU *«cceed the late Miss l ranees \\ il-

Mobs have destroyed all the school- bird as president Of the National Wom-
houses and Other property in Lonoke Christian Icinpcrancc union,
county. Ark., belonging to colored peo- 1 Grant C arter (colored) was hanged at

A Handsome Metal Taper Cotter aa4|
Hook Mark Combined

l^ent free of pontage under sealed cover o>!
| receipt of ten cents in silver or RUTnpi.|

; latest.

pie.

John D. Hart, convicted in Philadel-
phia of aiding the steamer Laurada in a
filibustering expedition to Cuba, lias
been sentenced to two years’ imprison-

ment.

DOMESTia
Wat; i Denny, a wealthy farmer at

Bt. Jo* h, Mo., shot -his wife fatally
and then killed himself. Family trouble
was the cause. * *

In a shooting affray at Marion, O.,
James Wood was killed, Lizzie Johnson
fatally wounded and a number of oth-
«r» injured; all colored.

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 14th was: Wheat,
85,634,000 bushels; corn, 38,572,000 bush-
els; oats, 14,130,000 bushels; rye, 3,948, -
000 bushels; barley, 2,668,000 bushels.
Joseph W. Babcock, of Wisconsin, has

for the third time been elected chair-

man of the republican congressional
campaign committee.
Mrs. Abram R. Robinson and Edith

Schaffner were asphyxiated by coal gas
at Lyons, N. H.

Boxing and sparring exhibitions have
been prohibited in St. Louis.

In a quarrel over a letter Fred Kern
killed his wife and then took his own
life at Beiluiont, 111.

Official figures give the balance of
trade in favor of the United States at
$57,686,546 for January, and $377,815,-
661 for the seven months ended Jan-
uary 31.

The National city bank of Boston
went into voluntary liquidation. ,
George Washington Edwards (col-

ored) was hanged at Senatobia, Miss.,
for the murder of Roxie Williams.
The fire losses throughout the coun-

try in January amounted to $9,472,000,
against $12,049,700 in January, 1897.

At a meeting in Cheyenne of the
Wyoming republican central commit-
tee it was decided that the party in
Wyoming would abandon the advocacy
of free coinage of silver.
William O. Moody, of Chicago, confi-

dential clerk for Dunlop Brothers, bank-
ers, was arrested on the charge of em-
bezzling $29,000. .
Burglars blew open the safe in the

Farmers’ bank in Sheridan, Mo., and se-
ared $3,000.
Vv. C. O. Brown, D. D., has been ex-

from the Chicago Congregation-

a**»citttion.

a blizzard on the Alaska coast
over -'i persons lost their lives and
ot hers Injured.The Steel company in
Heading, D%., is working double time
turning ow projectiles for the navy.

At the national convention in Topeka,
Kan., of the National Aid association

. blue was adopted ^ the official color of
the society.

A bill passed tke South Carolina legls-

UtUrCa^qU rinfir <o furnish
•eparate^but identical accommodations
for white and colored pasaangera

JPire In the big freight atation and
warehouse of the Philadelphia & Read-
ing Railway c<H*any in Philadelphia
paused a loss of $200,000, _

Decatur, Tex., for the murder of Floyd
Col bey.
Engineer Hollander. Fireman Osborn

and Brnkcnjnn Cross were killed in a
railway wreck at Hubbard, Ta. 4
The Cincinnati chamber of commerce

passed a , resolution calling upon the
president and congre8S to end the Cu-
ban war.
The barge Excelsior foundered on

Handkerchief shoal, off Cape Cod, and

been sick since, and we have no fear of the
old trouble returning. We think the cure
almost miraculous.”

FRANK TUCKER.
MRS. FRANK TUCKER. ______ _

Subscribed and sworn to before me this I The latest, best and m<>«t serviceable adjunct
28th day of April, 1897. of every library and office. Address Geo. E
HUGH JOHNSON, Justice of the Peace. ; Heafford, 410 Old Colony Building, Lbic*|*
These pills are wonderfully effective in the Ill-

treatment of all diseases arising froni im- Cre.ct.nt Hotel. Kureka Bprlavs. Ark,
ind m.yhS Op.n. March lot In heart of Ozark Mon*

had at any dn,gLrJ _ |

Excursion rates. Through sleepers from St

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
William II. Stickney, the oldest mem-

ber of the Illinois bar, died at his home
in Chicago, aged 89 years.
An address on behalf of the demo- 1 four of; the crew were drowned,

cratic, populist and silver republican The Spanish war ship Vizcaya arived
parties has been issued which seeks in New York.
to unite the members of the three par- Nothing new has developed, in regard
ties upon the financial issue as the to the cause of the war ship Maine ex-
question of paramount importance. plosion. The divers have not as yet
Missouri prohibitionists will hold begun their work at Havana. The navy

their state convention in Moberly on department places the loss of life at
the 5th of May. 246 and 135 bodies have been recovered.
Miss Isabella Franklin Jones, of Chi- Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and

cago, one of the leading Christian Sci- Iowa were swept by the worst blizzard
entists of the United States, died in of the season.
Kansas City, Mo. The Spanish cruiser Vizcaya nn-
Senor Dupuy de Lome left Washing- J ehored in New York harbor and heren-

ton for New York, from whence he will | dgn was placed at half-mast in regret

Lane'a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to be

healthy this is necessary. Acts gentlv on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c.

Information Wanted.
Teacher— At what age does a man usually

get bald?
Bright Pupil— What kind of a man — mar-

ried or single?— Chicago Evening New*.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money it it fails to cure. 25c.

Ixiuis via Frisco Line. Address Manama
Crescent, Eureka Springs, or. Geo. T. Nicb*|
olaon, G. P. A., Frisco Line, St. Louis, Mo.

Land and a Llvlag
Are best and cheapest in the New South, I

Land $3 to $5 an acre. Easy terms. Good
schools and churches. No blizzards No
cold waves. New illustrated paper, “Lod
and a Living,” 3 months, for 10 cents, a
•tamps. W. C. R1NKARSON, G. P. A,|
Queen A Crescent Route, Cincinnati.

Me Vlcker’a Theater, Chicago.
Feb. 27, the famous Liliputians in the* I

thing to play no cards but whisting t<

n Democrat.

Piio's Cure for Consumption relieves the
coughs.— Kev. D. Buch*

Two weeks.

There are people who think it is a big new gorgeous spectacle, “The Fair in Midgft*
whist.— Washing* I town.” yV'edneeday and Saturday Matinwt

n|
lutha.-

xnueller, Lexington, Mo.,
most obstinate

Feb. 24, '94.

sail for Spain.
A bill to submit a suffrage amend-

ment was defeated in the Iowa senate
by a vote of 50 to 47

for the Maine disaster.
The National Baseball league season

will open on April 15.
• Minister Woodford has assured the

In municipal elections throughout Spanish minister of state in Madrid that
Pennsylvania the republicans were gen- the explanations by the Spanish gov-
erally successful.

Miss Frances E. Willard, president of
the World’s Woman’s Christian Tem-
perance union, died in the Hotel Em-
pire in New York of influenza, aged 59
years.

FOREIGN.

eminent have satisfactorily closed the
meident of the publication of Senor de
Lome’s private letter.
Bank Commissioner Josiah E. Just,

aged 51, dropped dead from heart dis-
ease at his home in Ionia, Mich.
John Kellog (colored), who assault-

ed a 14-year-old white girl named Rob-

When a boy can't think of anything else
to do he eat§ something.— Wanhington Dei
ocrat.

- —  ..... —
A treasure laid up is St. Jacobs Oil.
It cures the worst Neuralgia.- • --
Spinster— Either a boy with & top or an

elderly unmarried lady.

A big investment for a workingman is
St. Jacobs Oil. It cures rheumatism.

A writing teacher never knows anything
about grammar.— Washington Democrat.

• -
When did you arrive— not to know St.
Jacobs Oil will cure a sprain right off.

The inventor .of suspenders that will not
pull the buttons off will have a bigger for*
tune than a shareholder in Klondike.-!
Washington Democrat.

The baUle ahip Maine waa blown np (.rts neur n)anch Ahl wag lvnched
and destroyed by an explosion in the j n niob
mrbor of Havana and many persons ‘

were killed and wounded. The cause of
the explosion is unknown. The steam-
er cost $2,484,000 and was commanded
by Capt. Sigsbee.
Further advices say that the destruc-

tion of the United States battle ship
Maine in Havana harbor resulted in

A special train on the Erie railroad
ran from Salamanca, N. Y., to New-
burg, O., a distance of 220 miles, in 208
minutes, making a new record.
Adolph L. Luetgert’s motion for a

new trial was denied by Judge Gary
in Chicago and sentence of imprison-

No Deception.— He— “The young lady
doesn’t look like a singer.” She — "Doesn t
sing like one/ either.”— Detroit Free Press.

Stranger— “I notice that when you an-
nounce your text your congregation nil make
a note of the verse and chapter.” Parson—
“Yais; dey takes down de number ol> de
verse and chapter to make policy combfoa-
tiona out ob. — Puck.

‘Mr. Showman,” said an inquiring indi

Young Womanhood.
Sweet young girls! How often they

develop into worn, listless, and hope
less women because mother has not]
impressed upon them the
importance of
attending to

physical de-
velopment.
No woman

is exempt
from physi-
cal weak-
ness and per-

iodical pain,

and young
girls just

budding in-
to woman-
hood should be
guided physical-

\

only 96 are now alive. Many of the sur- John J. O'Neil, former congressman

vivora are suffering serious wrun^s and 1 from. S'0}*™*™ °* Ml-

not a« yet been nRcertainedfbuTan^“ ,.nn<1 WEte” ̂  "atigation by steamer,
venation la under way. from every nation.

According to Spani.h reports the °,n °!
camp of Gen. Calixto Garcia in Cuba l'1''"' 1-rant‘<'" E’ ""lttrd' P"-Went °f
has been destroyed and many insur-
gents killed.

the World’s and National Woman's
Christian Temperanoe union, took place

a n-ui-K i™.. u i. I ’n the Broadway tabernacle in New

,irsf.r "ci kr;
111 ̂ ereVroCr®6" ttn<1 3° ̂  ReV' Snra Jon“- ,he 'vangeliat, baa

n droWned- announced his candidacy for the gov-coT^erTru^ j *
them being Chine™ and Japanese sail- ronsul f;,lieral Le0 /"J^fied thaUha

A filibustering expedition deetlned sir;')!!'10,1 t^'h'
for Cubs has been int.rcepted by the IZ ' hl l . ^ inveatiga-

Jamaican authorities and * quantity Tllc fit , , "°Jhe Ma na‘RJ“l'',er:
of arm. and ammunition seized. 1 wnR <,eeif f ,• m"'
An explosion in a coal mine at Ham- hi, countrv "Tentative. of

merly, Prussia, killed 53 miner, and cave"h I II, v, .

M^eral other, were seriouahr Injured. I gr^reVn konl^’ MiSfortt,^

other.”— Tit-Bits.

1* sick and needs motherly advice,
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at LyBA
Maas. , and tell every detail of her symp’ IPhilosophy — Something that enables a  - .

rich man to say that it’s no disgrace to be toms, surroundings and occupations.
poor.— Chicago Daily Newi.

“Qtebbm's wife ia going to make him go
in for geology.” “Mliat’s that for?” “She
can’t make him keep himself tidy, and ahe
thinks if he is scientific it won’t be noticed.”
-jOhicago Record.

“Bridget, you’ve broken as much china
thia morning as your waqes amount to. Now.
how can we prevent this occurring again?”
“Oi don’t know, mum, unless yes raise me
wage*. ’’—Pearson ’a Weekly.

*Tm troubled about that draft from the
Feat,” said the head of the firm. And the
office bov hurriedly closed the transom and
then looked aa if he expected an immediate
advance in salary.— Detroit Free Press.

amalieet speck on dah serenity foh de pint
wha * patience ceases ter be a virtue.”—
Washington' Star.

“I daresay some of the comforts of civilixa-
»re already appearing in the Klondike T”* they were just getting in nugget-in*

Puck,0* *uul Iuac^^Ilei as 1 came away.' —

She will get advice from a source thst
has no rival in experience of women*]
ills. Tell her to keep nothing back.

Her story I

Is told to j

a womaDi
not to * j

man. P°
not bed*

tate about

stating de-

tails th»t

she
not wisb

to mfn*
tion.but

> * * which aN

essential to a full understanding H
her case, and if she is frank, help*,[
certain to comet

<* V
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CLOVER SEED
Largest growers of Oruee wid ClfiTfinifTB

In America. MOO Acre*. Our Oraw .
• lifetime. Meadow* eown lo April will p,
rotiftlng crop in July. Price* dirt cheep rjr

^ sons A. sjLXim ibid co., ucsossx, Wia
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*fln the \Vitw»U-rir«nd dUtrict. The
*“ J,o»rt of thl. mnountwM pro-
jrrr. '«* «°“>p*di« 1whic,h p*^<lTm dirldcnds, rmfflnj from 10
e‘TL cent, and in two in.Unoo.
1 At of the cplUl

. r„.u)”w Tt(rht has been obtained
oh toaandeaoent Raa burnera by n

(Aroian inventor at Krefeld. He al-
^Tihe burners ao that the gm, ia -up-
Zua at a prt-Afture of three »nd a half
^tfph/ro* A slntflo jet of ordii>a-
L then emit* a li*ht of 1,000 can-

!n* nower, by which line print may 1»
a distance of 160 feet from the

light- ..... —
M Bxkukk, the well known en-
.‘neer hw laid before the ffovern-
JL-uof Spain and Morocco a project
Z the construction of a tunnel under
L straits of GibralUr. The execu-
tion of this plan would have immenae
economic consequences, so that its fate

*ill be followed with Interest M.
Berlier is the inventor of a new method
of wbterranean borinjr.

A fftw civil code will *nto effect
In the German empire in IJfcQO. IU pro-
Tisions are to stand as the permanent
In* of the empire. One of these pro-
Tiiions is that any man who through
addiction to drink, is unable to pro-
ride for himself or his family, and who
imperils the safety of others, shall be
excluded from the ordinary rights and
pririleges of citizenship.

Perhaps the greatest waste of hu-
man life ever recorded was caused by
the catting of s canal in China. The
work was begun in 1835, and though
the canal was 23 miles long, 80 feet
wide and 12 feet deep, and passed
through foresta-and marshes, it was
finished in six weeks from it* begin-
ning No fewer than 20,000 men work-
ed at it day and night and 7,000 diedof ^ ^ ^
Twelve tuoisaxd persons in St.

Petersburg are to be thrown out of em-
ployment by the introduction of the
state monopoly of the sale of spiritous
liquors, and mindful of the helpless
condition in which this will leave many
of them the government has made it
known that such as are by the change
deprived of their means of livelihood,
shall be sent back to their native places

free of cost.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. school and church. pQj^ YOUNG PEOPLE. SET Hl® °'*N LEa

Iteporta of Sherlffa.

Beer #4 ary of State Gardner has sub-
mitted to Gov. Pingree an abstract of
the reports of the sheriffs of the state
for the year ended June 30 laat It

,a#:
n“rat*r of Prtsoneri received

W.I niV V uhe durln* th« rear
TiJ ll’i?2’, f Vi0m 16,627 w*r# rn*,e" »nd^ T.he t01tI co,t °r ^•Intatn-
Inff tn* Julia during th* year waa SI3S.6.M 57
of whteh .um tll4.H5 l4 was p.«“to .h^iS

*nt1 keeping of ^rlaonera. Bines
***• lha average number of prisoners per
year has Increased 116 per cent., while
the population of the state has Increased
only 68 per cent.

— ̂ The Methodists of Chicago are look
lug for a location on whddh to erect an
old people's home. The institution will
be a combination of two similar lines
of work now being carried on under
Methodist auapicea.

— The Evangelical alliance baa juat
begun the publication of a series of
leaflets entitled "Truthafor the Times,"
w^hlch are to be distributed by the va-
rious organizations of young people,
such a« the Christian Endeavor society
and Epworth league.

— Maj. Lugard, the well-known au-
thority on Africa, ha* come to the cor-
dial support of the cause of temperance,
declaring that the liquor trafllc is an un*-

mitigated curse, and calling upon the
governments of England, Germany and
France to come to some arrangement
which will at least In time effectually
prohibit the Importation of liquors.

— Th^ Presbyterian* of South Africa,
consisting of four presbyteries and one
congregation, have united, and* the
union is to be known as the Presbyte-
rian church of South Africa. There are
still three presbyteries outside of the
union, but these have declared in favor

of it and agreed to its doctrinal basis,
and will probably join it soon.
— -The Congregational church of Lan-

cashire, England, has organized a boy’s
lif^ guard brigade, the motto of which
Is “I serve." The brigade meets every’
night, its work being to honor life, to
help life and to save life. There i» an
ambulance drill, fire drill and life-sav-
ing drill. There are also games, gym-
nastics, talks on health, a Bible class
and many other things a boy likes. The
boy* have a uniform consisting of cap
and belt, each bearing the symbol of a
red cross.

Prlaowers Paroled.
Gov. Pingree has paroled the follow-

ing prisoners:

Robert B. Beatty, sent from Delta coun-
ty, January, 1SW. to Marquette fir three
years for manslaughter; William Peer-
ing, sent from Jackson count/ January,
1896, to Jackson for three yr|ars for as-
sault with Intent to kill; Edwin H. Co-
sier, sent from Rrsnch county, December,
1895, to Jackson for four years for assault
with Intent to do great bodily harm; John
F. Hopkins, sent from Kent county, June,
1895. to Marquette for four years for lar-
ceny.

Oil Inspertloa.

State OH Inspector Smith reports to
Gov. Pingree that in 1897 there were
19,033,903 gallons of oil inspected In
Michigan, the fees for which were $38,-
067 and the net feea turned into the
atate treasury $11,388.74. During the
month of January, 1898, there were in-
spected 247,451 gallons more than In
January, 1897, and the fees received
were $497 greater than the correspond-
ing month last year.

Elect Officers.

At the twenty-sixth annual conven-
tion in Jackson of the Michigan Y. M.C.
A. field reports from 25 associations
were received, all reporting increases
In membership. Officers were chosen
as follows: . •
President, George L. Moody, of Detroit;

vice presidents. F. 8. Goodrich, of Albion;
C. Stuart, of Owosso; E. L. Briggs, of
Charlotte; secretary. G. F. Fleming, of
Saginaw; assistants. D. S. Carmichael, of
Albion; C. N\ Dlnsmore, of Kalamazoo.

In a Dale of Hay.
The whereabouts of Charles Rleeman, - .

a railroad man who suddenly disap- fine and daintymgerie that nuns alone
peered from Kalamazoo three weeks to know how to produce.

WHAT’8 YOUR NAME?
Bald Edith Brown to me one day:
‘Tve learned the traits of all my dolls.

And named each one accordingly.

"For Instance, here's Marta Pout-
Just watch her, and you’ll understand—

At little tfihitfB she (eta 'put out!’

"There on the floor lies young Miss Shirk;
From peep of day to set of sun

She studies how to slight her workl

"Now, I will Introduce to you
A doll that never told a lie;

My friend, this la Fidelia Trust
"Next on the list Is Claudia Blow;
To run on errands she's unfit—

I let Miss Vivian ^luatle go.

"That pleasant-featured doll at play
Right over there where sunbeams gleam.

Her name Is Joyce Letltia Ray."

And ao she had a name for each—
A name to fit In every case—

And what does thl* child's story teach7

My little girl, my llttla^man.
What would your «ame be were you
named

According to this novel plan?
— Rufua Clark Landon, In Epworth Herald.

 Good Rabbit lllary Which 4 omen
All the Way from Kafflaad. , '

A correspondent of the London spec-
tator says: It ia not often .worth the
trouble to write the biography of a
common rabbit, but oar "Jack" ia an
exception to the rule. He bought
iim from a poulterer at the door one
day for fld, eo we knew nothing about
his antecedenta. He grew into a huge
brown creature, and might easily hav«
been taken for a hare. One of hia ear*
was lopped, which gave him a quizzical
look which made us often think h«

CINCINNATI JAIL DOQ.

NUNS' NIMBLE FINGERS.
Articles of Apparel Fashioned by the

Deft Hands of These Recluses.
Women who calculate and economize

and who know a well-sewed garment
when they see it are in the habit of
hunting out the1 nuns of large cities
and getting their underclothing made.
The odd hours at the cloister are fit-
tingly and well filled turning out the

Rags Han a Few Duties Which He
Discharges Faithfally .

Rags is the jail dog. For something
like five or six years he has mode hia
home in the bastlle of Hamilton coun-
ty. Juat how he happened to come
there is not known, but It ia sure that
he waa not arrested for disorderly con-
duct, or even for stealing a bone, for a
dog, you know, cannot be arrested. It
la punished in other ways. But how-,
ever he came there matters not. He ia
in the jail, and very well contented to
He la a wire-haired terrier, Scotch or

Irish evidently, and looks quite aa well
as dogs that coat $15 or $20, even when
they are pupa. But Rags puta on no
airs and boasts no pedigree. If he
could speak he would say that he waa
simply a dog, and a dog that knows and
minds hia own business.
As to some of his tricks: If visitors

go to the jail and are showm through
by one of the keepers, Raggs takes a
hand in the exhibition tour. Close at

Alvin Adams started a parcel ex-
press between Boston and New York
on M*y 4, 1840. He carried a few pack-
ages intrusted to his care in a carpet
bag and often found it difficult to pay
his traveling expenses. To-day the
association has a capital of $12,000,000.
It employs 20,000 men, 3,000 horses,
1000 wagons and covers more than 25,-
000 miles of railroad, while its ay stem
coven* every stale and almost every
territory.

Russia, is hastening the building of
the railroad between Merv and the
military post of Kushk, on the Afghan
frontier, which will then be in direct
communication with the Caspian and
European Rusua. The line is called
the Mnrghab Branch. It is 190 miles

ago, has been discovered. He leit with
three dollars to seek fortune in the
Klondike gold fields. He rode in freight
cars to Seattle and sailed from there

The long hours, the quiet life there
and the pains required all help to bring
about the class of work that is of so
much better grade than can be found in

February 6 on a barge for a nine days’ stores, even in New ^ ork,^ that^ it has
voyage to Skaguay secreted in a bale of
hay. He left a wife and son.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health

from 62 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending Febru-
ary 12 indicated that erysipelas and
pleuritis increased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
86 places, measles at 44, typhoid fever

at 24. scarlet fever at 36, diphtheria at

26 and whooping cough at 8 places.

. Salt Inspection.

State Salt Inspector Caswell has is-

sued his report for the month of Janu-
ary, aa follows: Wayne county. 37.096
barrels; Saginaw, 33,330; Mason, 18,397;

Manistee. 18,352; Bay. 14,332; Iosco,

become quite an industry for the low-
voiced, sweet-faced sisters to be the
manufacturers of vast quantities of
bridal clothing and baby lineal, to say
nothing of handkerchiefs and much
close and wonderful embroidery on
white goods.
Table linen, sheets and piHowr cases,

with the monograms of the owners, are
a specialty of the sisterhood, and they
make up their owm designs as well as
their own system of application. That
is one reason they have been growing
Id favor among good housewives who
appreciate the necessity for fine linen

and difficulty of getting a person to
make it to suit them.
The ready-made stuff that is turned

cut by large houses is not to be men-
tioned in the same breath with the nun-

6.930; Bt. Clair. 4,489; Midland, 900; to- nery underclothing, for there you are

tal, 133,826.

News Items Briefly Told.
Mrs. Cora Wagner, daughter of a

wealthy resident of Vaudalia, commit-
ted suicide while despondent
Gerrlt J. Immink, aged 70, when

about to enter church at Holland
Ion*, will cost 8,700,000 roubles, and dropped dead
*ill be ready within three years. The
Samarkand- Andijan line, with braneh-
•• to Tashkend and Marghalian, will
be opened this year.

Last year a man died at Binning-
bsm, England, who had through life
the satisfaction of knowing that hi*
birthplace was of a unique character,
inasmuch as he was born on the battle-
ehlof "aterloo. Ho was the descend-
I®* °* a family of soldiers, and his
11 uo Wk° wm* with the Ninety-sev-
enth Cameron Highlanders, was killed
i he memorable engagement at Hou-
R 'ii-mt. The soldier's wife had fol-
owed her husband out, and thus it
“Ppened that the little stranger made

appearance amid tho din and roar
°f battle.

^YM» th® wealthy American
mnn *D *>ar*8 recently, gave a fa-
-bn-* ~‘nner “l the Savoy, London,
wut three years ago. At the princi-
StLi 8at the h0!»b«ss, with the Duo
can °n one hand And the Ameri*
er 'lister, Mr. Bayard, on tho oth-
whiph tre WM a mu8ical table, at
Mmn if8?,1 Christine Nilsson,
Sulli* Mine* Albini* Sir Arthur
wh>u 41an” °bher notable musicians.
drama°**i?r ******* were devoted to the
etc. v ijwrature, unmarried girls,

•Pecial flow^le W“ deCOroWd with

aff° I' rank Chase, a me-
reuted « ^*nia8°f Waterville, Me., in-
ufactnr Inacbin® simplifying the man-
*boe m °f/ hboe8- A New England
ohaaed tUrln^ company pur-
000 and mv10ntion' paying him $100,-
yeor of hf8 T/ 10 w Vlm •3»500 evc ry
®othintr n e Providing he would do
lion. Ti c a®°®pt«d the proposi-

°* tbe ahoe manufao-
P«VenthimU‘< nt? Chase’s time was to
Machine !r°m ,nventinK some other
0n* w!wtrr0nU1 1,6 fetter than the
flight gpn \ them and which he

11 10 a competing firm.

James B. Angell, minister to Turkey,
announces that he will resign his post
and return in time to resume his duties
as president of the Michigan state uni-

versity next fall.
The total number of bushels of wheat

reported miirkcted by farmer. In th.
.tite in January I. 1.229.810. and in tho
«l* month.. August to January , 10.263,-

864.
The State Photographers association

In session at Jackson elected as presi-
dent E. D. Tray, of Jackson.
The lumber yard of Charles Merrill

A Co. In Saginaw was damaged $5,000

^Clmries H. Wurz. of Niles, has won
a $200 wager by eating 30 geese in 30

days, one bird each day.
The first Christian Science chufch In

Detroit ha. been dedicated.
The SlawBon .tore and the WHIM

hotel were destroyed by fire in Tbmnp-
sonvlile, the total lo.. being *13.000.

The OwoB.o Coal & Mining company,
which has just sunk . 90-fooi shaft at
Owosso! has struck a vein of coal seven
feet thick of a .uperior quality

The Presbyterians of Ithaca will
build a Stone church this summer at a

cost of *15.000.
1/out. Borns and Wliliam Breck

f«*lder were sentenced in Monroe to
!wo years each at Jackson prison for
stealing fur robes.
The Ottawa County Forestry asso-

“TJ^rn'Ch, D. a. dean of
Alma 'college since 1887, dicdlnAlma.

J- Jho,0^nin O^d Ka^a -
supposed^ poverty, left *18.000 to hi.

three daughters.

fitted if you care to be, the sewing is
irreproachable and the finish all that
the most critical could require. The
cut is also something that makes the
sisters’ work desirable.

It is not gepe rally known outside of
swelldom that the nuns make these
things, for if it were they would be
too crowded with orders maybe to
keep up to the demand made by the
fashionable and wealthy connoisseur.
Night gowns, petticoats and akirts are
to be found in the convent ready to
put on at once if one is a tourist or lias
but little time to spare, but if measures
can be taken satisfactory and perfect
results can be obtained by these dark-
robed creatures, who never step out-
aide of their four walls and who give
their earnings to "the cause." — Chicago

Tribune. _ _ _
Where Candlea Won't Barn.

"Talk about candles being worth
$1.50 apiece in Dawson; it’s all wrong,
said, Charles Way the other day. "I
wintered on the west fork of Stewart
river in ’94 and ’95 with a party from
Sitka. We went into winter quarters
early, having good prospects on a bar
directly in front of our log cabin. We
had plenty of supplies that we had
hired the Indians to bring in for us via

Taiya. Among other things he had a
gross of tallow candles. Things went
along nicely until October 22, when
at .noon it began to grow cold. You
could feci It settle down. The water
in the boxes wouldn’t run more than
12 feet without getting thick, so we
quit work and went into the^mp.
We loaded the stove up with birch wood,
and somebody lighted a candle. It
burned all right for a minute or two,
then the light commenced to grow dim,
and In all appearances went out. I was
gurpriwa, upon examination, to find
that the wick was still burning, but
the tallow was not melting. I watched
the wick as it burned, the fire burning
itself right in the candle until the wick
was consumed clear down to the bot-
tom, melting a hole about the size of a
lead pencil through the tallow, but
useless as a light, and we had to go
to bed In the dark. Candles are not
worth $1.50 each when the weather is
real cold, for they won't burn."— St.

i’aul Globe.

RAGS. THE JAIL DOG.

remain. He is wonderfully well be-
haved and a favorite with prisoners
and officials us well,
the heels of the party he goes, never
leaving the visitors for a minute. There
is no barking, no running. He marches
along as dignified as an English butler

showing the treasures of an English
castle.

On the second floor the black and the
white prisoners have different corri
dors. Of course they associate togeth
er just as much as they please, but E
one of the colored men is in the apart
ments set apart for the white prison-
ers and the keeper says: "Run him
back, Raggs, the little fellow makes
for the intruder, and without a bark
or any evidence of excitement drives
the man back to his own department.
Of course, if the prisoner resisted. Rags
could do nothing. But uniformly they
encourage Rags and go back in haste.
Then he trots back to the keeper with
his little short tail wagging, to show
how’ well he discharged the duty placed
upon him. When the visitors stop for
a minute or two Rags curls up and
waits for the procession to move. He
enjoys visitors, and takes pains to
show off before them, just as some
children try to show off in the presence
of company. But he does it all in a
businesslike way, and not with any ap-
parent air of smartness. — Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

THE CLEVER LITTLE ROGUE.

was laughing at us. As time went o»
he developed a sense of humor seldom
met with among animals. The garden
gate was generally kept locked for his
benefit, but one day, as ill-luck would
have it. It was left open, and a huge
dandy dinmont, watching his oppor-
tunity, ran in and caught Jack by th*
leg before he knew what was happen-
ing. One wail of pain, and he fell down-
ward apparently stone dead. The >*aii
brought out his young mistress, who
carefully carried her pet into the house
in her apron, and laid him tenderly in
the terrier’s basket.
"How I wish I were a doctor," aha

said, "and could set Jack's leg!"
Her little brother, hearing this, ran

off, without a word to anyone, to fetch
a young doctor he knew a little — a
clever surgeon. Unfortunately the doc-
tor was out, and the boy had no chanco
of explaining to him what had hap-
pened. When the doctor came in his
landlady* naturally told him that a
little boy had come after him in hot
haste — she could not make out what
was the matter — some accident — some-
thing about a broken leg.
The doctor thought it might be as

well to come around and see what was
the matter.
"It’s only our rabbit," stammered

the mistress, "that has broken its leg.'*
We all adjourned to the sick room*

only to find the basket empty in which
Jack had been left for dead, and tho
rogue was sitting on the hearthatpne
cocking his ears and looking funnier
than ever. He had simply been feign-
ing death, as many animals do when
they are frightened, but how he man-
aged to set his own leg remained a
puzzle.

Undergronad Flow of RlTers.
F. R. Spearman writes of "Queer

American Rivera" in SL Nicholas.
Speaking of the rivers of the western
plains Mr. Spearman says: The irriga-
tion engineers have lately discovered
something wonderful about even these
despised rivers. During the very driest
seasons, when the stream is apparent-
ly quite dry, there is still a great body
of water running in the sand. Like a
vast sponge, the sand holds the water,
yet it flows continually, just as if it
were in plain sight, but more slowly,
of course. The volume may be estimat-
ed by the depth and breadth of tho
sand. One pint of it will hold three
quarters of a pint of wrater. This ia
called the underground flow, and is pe-
culiar to this class of rivers. By means
of ditches this water may be brought
to the surface for irrigation.

YOU CAN SEE THE KING AND QU^' CAN Y0U Fl^D TUK
CESS, THEIR DAUGHTER* Z
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FREE&f&P’S
Bent v ill lies In Collies, Teas, pure, Bill, strenplli

»plc^s9 high arade IV. O. Molasses. Oysters, Crackers

hulk Olives and Pickles.

Spot Cash lloi^r, M cents per sack.

Gold Medal flour, 75 cents per sack.

Picnic Hams, 7 cents per pound,

Oranges, 1# rents perdosen.

Good Prunes, 6 pounds tor 95 cents,

evaporated Apricots, 3 pounds for 95 cents,

Echoes of the Week.i —
fitkf noklaii MatsAlr Tat tor

Qilok Bssdlar .

Through th« Condenser This Oriel
Mas Oone, and la Served Up

tor Herald Headers in
Ouooulent Style.

Mis* Ida Finnel waa ao Ado Arbor r ta-

ilor orer Supday.

Min Little Hammond rliUed friends in
Manchester last week.

Qeo. W. TucnBull was In Ann Arbor
Wednesday on legal buslnew.

Mr. R. W. Crawford was the guest o
Mbs Fannie Hooter Saturday.

Mist Alice McOuinneta of Dexter, it the

guest of Mr. and Mrt. John McOuinnet

Mitt Lixxle Alber of Ann Arbor,
spending a few days here with her parents.

Miss M. Arery, of Howell, is the guest

of her brother, Or. II. H. Arery and fam

ly.

Mrs. Frank McNamara and daughter of

Jackson spent Tuesday here with relatives

and friends.

M. L. Burkhart A Co. bate been busy
unpacking new goods tbit week. See adunpacking r

Select Mocha and Java Coflee, 95 cents per pound on last page

Mr. Allen M. Wilkinson, of Ann Arbor

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Schenk

| oyer Sunday. «

Mias Nen Wilkinson who has been
spending a few weeks at Lansing, returned

i home Saturday.

At the new q Ahnenif||er returned home from Chi-
wagon and general repair shop c*g0 last Saturday and brought back a
for yonr new bob sleighs. I floe pair of horses.
lm\e twr new set on hand that | A large number of Miss 0)^ Wacken-
will go at reduced prices. Call hut’s schoolmates tendered her a surprise

early before they are sold. A P*rty Wednesday.
County School Commissioner Lister, of

Saline attended the K. of P, Banquet,
special discount will be given

on large jobs. New goods |SA,ioe *UeDded tb<
made to order for cash. I Wedoe,dv eveulnK-

OonaoU Trootdinjts.* [official]

Chelsea. Feb. 16, 1868.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by President.

. Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Trustees Vogel Wedemeyer,

Holmes. Orsn, Raftrey.

Abaen t— A rmtt rung.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

On motion Oodlrey Gmu, John J. Raf-
trey and W. D. Arnold were appointed
Board of Registration for the coming an-
nual election.

On Mo lion I. Vo*eJ, F. Wedemeyer, H.

S. Holmes Wm. Bacon and W. D. Arnold
were appointed Election Board for the
coming annual election.

On motion Wm. Bacon and W D. Ar-
nold weresppolnted Election Commission-

era for the coming annual election.

Moved by Wedemeyer and auppomd
by Vogel that the following bills be allow-

ed and order drawn on treasurer for tame.

Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Holmes. Grau

Nays— None.

Carried.

A. Allison, printing proceedings

for la*t quarter $ 2 60

Manchester Enterprise, printing

brief - . 58 00

Chelsea Standard, printing brief 27 60
rire Extinguisher Mauf. Co. 7 25

A Winaus, express 60

$00 95

On motion the above minutes were ap-
proved.

On motion board adjourned.
W.D. Arnold,

Village Clerk.

Cull belure the busy season 0|ieD8 and get the benefit of reduced prices.

The Art of Living

Messrs. Murray and Heatley went to
Adrian last Sunday to visit relatives and

friends for a few days.

Miss Agnes McKunc of Detroit, spent
the first of the week with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Timothy McKune.

Joseph Doerfer, who spent the past
month in Germany returned home lust

And living; well, is in judicious marketing. week- He reporis a pleasant trip.
Where you buy is of us much importance as wlmt you Ml« Maude Career, wbo has .pent the
buy auU what you pay for it, when it comes to food. pa»t month with relatives at Hillsdale and

This Week. We Offer: JOoldwater, returned home thl, week.# ^ J Last Sunday the illustrous Pope Leo
CWsters in bulk and cans, Fresh Candies, Oranges, I XIII celebrated the 20th anniversary of

Banannas also a choice line Of smoked meats. " his election as head of the Catholic church.

Miss Alice Gorman experts to leave

soon for New York to resume her studies
at the Cooper Institute of Art in that city.

Miss Eva Montague who has been
spending a few weeks with her parents,

near Uoad II la, returned to this plocu Sun-
day.

The George Washington entertainment

at the Congregation church Monday even-

ing was well attended and netted about
$17.00.

Married, Wednesday, at the home of
the bride’s parents, Miss Minnie Kantlehn

er to Mr. B. G Glenn,. Rev. L. Koelbing

The prices are always right.

GEO. FULLER.

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
ot our great physicians. x

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice fresh Steaks from our market. We will |offl’c'j . ’i

cidiver them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts, C,a C( *
etc., that will make yonr mouth water.

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market I ITnelrolf ull, "'f 'k ' ̂ 'Lllga'c Xl
is famous. I hey are cured by our own process and have no superior. | Chelsea Court ^

TERMS— CASH.

W H. Quinn attended the annual
meeting of the High Court I. O. F., at

ADAM EPPLER
Hub*cr»be for the Chelsea Herald.

PATENTS
puaveau, ana i raae-.Marics obtained and au r
rent bu&ineM conducted for Modcratc Fees
*~7II Office 18 OPFOaiTX U. 8. PATCNTOffl

d we can secure patent m Jess Uue than Uu

jsent free. Addras,

C.A.SNOW&CO
5 OFF. PATCNT OffICC, WASHINGTON. D. C.i^a^wvwa^wwww^wwwv^n
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GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

\ Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

'

'

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

February J5th being the fifteenth birth-

day of Miss My rta E. Guerin, fifteen of
her school mates gathered at her home and

' dped her celebrate the event.

The friends of Mrs. John Schenk ten-
dered her a suprlse party last Saturday

evening. Refreshments were served and
a good time enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. P. C. Petlingill and son Harry,
left here Saturday for Loudon, Canada,
where they will join Mr. Petlingill who
has accepted a position in that place.

Tommy McNamara was In Jackson last
week and sold . three of his roadsters to

parties in that city, viz: Frankie B. R.
2:22K; Mike C. 2:84# and Gold Standard

The Boos- Lombard Concert at the
Opera House Wednesday evening was a
grand success, and Olive Lodge, F. & A.

M., receives about $25.00 as their share of

the proceeds.

The annual collection for the Propaga-

tion of the Faith will be taken up in St.
Mary’s church, Chelsea, next Sunday Feb.

It , 1898. Bishop Foley strongly urges

this collection, as Its object is a most ad
mirable one.

E«gistr&tion Notice.

To the electors of ibe Village of Chelsea

County ot Washtenaw, Slate ot
Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the board of registration of the above

named village will beheld at the council
room in said village on Sutuiday,
March 12, 1898, for the purpose of regis-

tering the names of all persons who Khali
be possessed of the necessary qualifications

of electors, and who may apply for that
purpose; and that said board of regUt ni-
ton will be in session on the day and at
the place aforesaid from 9 o’clock in the
forenoon until 8 o’clock iu the afternoon,

for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated this 24»h day of February, 1898

By order of the Village Board of RegUtru
tfon.

W. D. Arnold,-
Village Clerk.

Notice of Village Election

Notice is hereby given that the village
election of the village of Chelsea, county

of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, will be

held at the Town Hall in said village, on
Monday, March 14. 1898, ot which time

the following officers are to lie elected, viz:

One president, ore clerk, one treasurer,
three trustees, (2 years), one assessor. The

polls of said election will be opened at 7
o clock u. m and will remain open until
5 o clock p. n».. of said day of election.

Dated this 24tl» day of February 1898
By order of the Village Board of Election

Inspectors.

W. D. Arnold,
Village Clerk.

Excursions.

Lewi* “Wear-Reaiatcro”
. Are for aale bv

H. S. HOLMES 1CELC. CO,

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office houra: 10 to 12 a. ni., 1 to 4 amt
7 to 8 p m.

Office in Hatch block. Resident e
posit** MetlitHlisI church,

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfa new bank. Chelotn

G, E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new prepurution for extriicfinj
that docs not contain Cocaine <.
cause tin v of the bad results lial>|,
to follow the use of this drug.

Go* ad minister fid when desired.
Office over Hunk Drug Store.

Michigan State Epworth League Con-
veution, Jackson, Mich., April 1-8, 1898

One and one third first-class limited fare

for round trip. Dates of sale, March 81
and April 1. Good to return April 4.

The University Musical Society Music

Festival, Ann Arbor, Mich , May 12 t0 u
1898, one first-class fare for round trip’
Dates of sale. May 12, 18 and 14. Good
to return May 16.

Followsblp in Botany.

The sum of $250 was given to the Uni-
yerslty of Michigan last w;eek by Mr
D. M. Ferry, of Detroit, lor the support of

«i graduate fellowship in botany. The in-
cumbent will be appointed at the next
meeting of the board of regents.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Dittqiiws 0f tin

Nose, Throat, Kye and Fur.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 am
2 to 5. 17

in nil its brnnebe

done in a terDENTISTRY
cnrt*tul manner and as rraKounhlr n< firs
class work can We done. Crown and bride
work adjusted so as to be very useful
U here ibis cannot l»e used we make flv
different kinds of plates— gold, silver, al
lumimitn, Walls meial and rubber. Speciii
care given to children’* teeih. Both ga
and local ameaihelic used in extrnclinr
Am here to slay. H H. AVERY, D.D
8. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

No. 15G, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5

May 8; May 31; June 28, Ju)y2C
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov* 2J

annual meeting and election o
officers Dec. 27.

j. D. SCHNAITMAN. SeC.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call o
Hilbert & Crowell. We represet

companies whose gross assets amour

to the sum of 945,000,000.

S' roe Pill*.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen, &
Co Chicago, and get ajree sample box of
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will

The Columbian Dramatic Club of Cl, el- Tl,,'9<! Pi"8
a will present the patriotic drama. “Thn i„ .i.. _____ , J‘rc Par,lcRbwlysea will present the patriotic drama, “The

Federal Spy" at the Opera House, Chelsea

on Thursday, March 17th, 8t. Patrick's
Day. The cast of characters is excellent,
the play is witty and the comic situations

are irresistibly funny. Miss Mary Dunn,
of Detroit, the splendid soprano, has con

sented to sing, and the entertainment will

be one well worth attending. Popular
prices will prevail.

effective in the cure of Constipathm and

Sick Headache. For Malaria ami Liver
troubles they have proved Invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not w eaken by

their action, hut by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system-

Regular size 25c per box. Sold by GUizhr
& Siimson, Druggists,

Michigan (Tentpai

4 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 21st, U?

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ce

Iral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station «

follows:

going east.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. ..5:20 a. i

No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:00 a. ]

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. I

No 'i— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 P. i

going wbbt.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a. i
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .0.30 p. i

No ? Chicago Night Express. 10.20 f. i

No. 37 will stoj> ut Chelsea for passei

Dotro^u *lDg °n Delroit or eHSl

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

r.wJ tuw tUAuoaL*“. General Passcnge
auu Ticket Agent, Chicago.



!W Spring Goods
id&yi 4s -i.

In all Departments.

are now about through
-painting, Papering and
Cleaning House,”

And ready for Spring Trade.

“ •i"k %i»,

d..
KV li»»- opened our full iprinruwrtment of Brondhend Dn»«
.bowing «ome very 8tyl.«h Suitinge in tlii) nmke ut 37* (TbJL^Z

W, mnl worth 60 cent*) 50. 59, 02, 09 and 75 cut,. * ' "e*t a,v
> \Veo(»n oor New Black Goods nt*it Wwlnesdav
« Nr* French Organdie*, French Check*, French Oi^ham*
Cbfcked Gingham*, etc. «'ngnam», fancy

New Domestic*, New Lace*, New Dreg* Trim m in?* v,.w
wd Trimming Silk*. New Fancy Waiet Silk*, New Pl^jJ Silks. et*

We are showing our full assortment of New Carpets P„r,r„.. r
Corwins, Ingrain Carpet*. We are showing the best ever shown in Ph i

In hats we are showing all the New Shape* and Color. ,,nfChelw;“-
we* those New Grey Fedoras? We would £ glad to „mW “;e.hy°u

hats. We cannot UfKin to show them up in our window Ylr« r !,6e
1, 11.50, $2.00, 12.50, and 13.00. * ^ e &tfe them

H, S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,
Batteriok Patterns for March now on Sale.

try our

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.
ALSO OUR

Corned Beef and Salt Pork.

Choice line of fresh meats. Also sausages.

HINES & AUGUSTUS.

Klein Building, Opposite Postoffioe,

OMm a&i Tlefalty
A. Burkhart waa !o Detroit lut Monday

oo buslnem.

»l«. Apply to Ar-

a few

Ttms-CoslL

The Detroit Journal is Made for

and Appeals to the Thinking,

Conscientious,

and Influential C1flgsfsr

Adrartiaani

Find

The Journal

aProfluMo

L.V1)!? ̂ou haya aoeoMdod In your andaator

iuS
J. B. MOORE.

Justice Mkhlgen Supreme Court.Medium

An Ajcnt in every town. By mifl $125 for 3 months.

Houm and lot for
thur Hunter.

Richard Alexander la spending
days In Ann Arbor.

Matt A! her, who waa laid up with la
grippe, la out again.

Born, Feb. 18. 1998<Jlo Mr. and Mrs.
Finley Hammond, of Chicago, a daughter.

Geo. Mast who has been spending the
past two months in Indiana haa returned
home.

Holla Beckwith, who haa been spending

a few months In Napoleon, returned home
Friday

A good heavy double team farm bar
nesa, Complete, for $20 00. My own de
sign and make. Call and loapeat It. C
Steinbeck.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.

108 O. E. 8., will be held Wednesday ev-

enlng March 2nd. 1898. A good atten-
dance la desired.

Mins Mary Rreitenbacb, who haa been
very ill is now much better and haa re-
turned from Ann Arbor, and la the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Breitenbach.

Business men haye trademarks; go
should the farmer. The farmer who uses
a trademark, and puts it on everything

he sells In packages, advertises his goods
and creates a market for his producU. In

adopting a trademark, however, only the
best and choicest articles should be sold.

Coming Boon— Prof. Byron W. King,
of King's School of Oratory, Pittsburgh

Pa. The ̂ Omaha Bee says: “The most
eloquent of all lecturers.” Rev. John
Irons, D. I)., says: “I introduce to you a
man who can read your Virgil and Homer,

can solve your mathematical equations and

above ail a master of his own art of ex-
pression.”

Do not fail to see the great war drama,
rom Sumter to Appomattox, given by

the Sunior Class, at the Town Hall, Chel-
sea, on Friday evening, March 4th, 1898.
No pains have been spared to make this
the event of the season. First class music

in attendance Admission 15 and 25 cents.

Reserved s. ats, without extra charge, at
the Bank Drug Btore,

The tendency of young men born and
reared on farms to leave the country for

towns and cities is certainly an unhealthy

movement In a large sense and unprofit-
able to many of those who embark in it.
Properly and steadily followed.- there is

no sa»er business than farming, nor any
more certain to yield satisfatory results,

in very many instances those who abandon
it for city life live to regret the change
The farmers institutes and the farmers
themselves ought to be able to develope a

higher interest in the occupation and more
of a certain sort of esprit du corps among
those who follow it.

Chicago, Frb. 21. 1897.

The predictions in this correspondence

that wheat would not recede in price has

been more than veriflt-d.

To day the May option sold at 108, July

at 98tf and Beptember at 82. There was
no particular excitement, for the reason

that both traders and tlie public have now
become accustomed to the new lave! of
prices and no longer regard It as extra-

ordinary tbst cash wheat should command
over a dollar a bushel in this market On
the contrary there is a general feeling that

not oaly will present prlrea be maintained

but that much higher ones may obtain us
the result of the conditions surrounding

the market. Il the advance were all in
the May option there would be ground for
talk of a corner and an artificial price, but

the other months move op in sympa-
thy with May, leading to the conclusion

that the present range of prices has come
to stay.

I Corn and oats, while not having had the

sharp advance of wheat, are nevertheless
strong, and in good demand st current
rates. The same may be said of provis-
ions, which look now to be a purchase
owing to the fine cash trade and the low
stocks.

The price range was as follows:

RFAULT Waving boon made In the payment
>f a certain Mortirase made by Conrad
and Katia Late. jMawjfi

TAEl — - — — . . .

JJ of a certain _____ __ ___  ___ — .

Lebn and Katie Late, bis wife, to the Ann Ar-
bor 8s vines Bank, dsted the Fifth day of Jan-
uary. ISM. and recorded in tbe Katfiatar’s
of Washtenaw County, Michigan, on tbe IStb
day of January. ISM, in liber M of mortjruge*.
on paae MR. at fifteen minutes past Two o’clock
p,. m. of tbst day, on which mortinure there Is
claimed to be due at the date of this notloc.

Hixteen Hundred and Tweuty-
— , ---- and Kighty-four Gems, (i(tt8.04>
and no suit at law or In e«i

the sum of ----
three Dollars and -four Gents,
— ....... .... — — - — .« equity having
at it u ted for the oolioction of said amount or
any part thereof.
Now Therefore by virtue of tbe power of

sale contained In said mortArugc and the Stutut«
In such case made and provided, notice is here-
by given that «m Saturday, the Slat day of Ma} .

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, of that dav
there will be aold at public auction to the high
eat bidder, at the Rust front door of tbe Court
Housq. In the' pity of Ann Arbor, (that twina
the building l» Which tbe Circuit Court for said
County Is held.) the premises described In said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may U-
necessary to satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage, and the costs of this foreclosure in-
cluding tbe attorney fee provided for In said
mortgage. The premlaea so to be aold are d<-
scribed as follows: Lots two, (X) three. (tf> and
six, (Si In Block forty-noe. (41) In the Village of
Manchester. Washtenaw County, Michigan, ex-
cept a strip of land twelve (If) feet wide off
from the south side of aaid lot six (6).
Gated February 19th, IXM.
THE ANN AltUOtt HAVINGS BANK,

W. D. HA KKIM AN, Attorney. rt*,Mr^*

I Kortffift Tortoloturr
UfHRRKvH, default has been made In the

wife. Of the Town-hip of Salem. H^a’nsw
County. Michigan, In Israel {kka!? b££
tK *££££. sf wf 'V'iSZJKl tome payment of Nine Hundred Dollars (•900)
ed in the lOwi.f...-’. wm iwoto

May

High.

Wheat

108

Low.

108

Close

ice#
July 03tf 91i* 92^

May
Corn.

81 5| 80^ 807/
July 82^ 81* 82 f|

May
Oal«.

27^ mt 26^'
July 25 24^

May
Pork.

11.12 ‘ 1195 1100
July , 11.15 10 95 11.00

May
Lard-Per 100 H>s.

5 25 5 22 5 25
July 6.35 5.80 582

May
Rite.

5 82 5 22 5.25
July , 5.87 5.30 5 82

lpt#S
claimed at the sale a* the Mortgagt'e may n«v
In taxes and insurance lH-fnre tbe day of siZ-
to protect his Interest, and no proceedings at
law or otherwise having Uf*en taken to otdlert

due on fmi.i iiinitgage or any part

S hereoy given that bv
virtue of the jaiwer of sale In said mortgage giV-

t‘,° a*J»t«to made uud provided, the un-
designed will sell at public an Uon to tilgbe-tIHMVr »?dl>rof February.
.iT?' V. ^enoeliK-kln the fo encK.n of that

v * — • I I ixill UlNir OI lOf* IXCfl

Tho Surprise of All.

i be south halt of the east half of the south-
***cG°n tiuintier Twentv-flve

Mntehf«L01™WP °r mksm' ^“^toiiaw County!
Dated Novcmlier SOth. l«C.

1SUAEL PACCABD.
W^D. IIAUIUM AN. Mortgagee.27 Attorney for Mortgagee.

Mr. Jnincs Jones, of tbe druj; firm ... _ _ __

Jones A Son, Cowden. III., in speaking nt ! ~ - -
Dr. Ring’s New Discovery, s ,ys |||«| lual Oomai»*ioa0^a, MotiCC.
winter hi, wife wu8 ..UckeU wi-h U j

piiysteians »t cnw.ie,, „lld , umild dl> '

nothing for her. )t seemed to develop

REVivo fas for Sale !

nKTu^i DPKTnoncRESTORES

VITALITY

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

18th Day.

30th

jPRENCH REMEDY.
^ the ̂  ia jo DA Y3. It arts

u T y and qulck,y* Cure, when all other:

vf n,Cu and 0,d men WlU recovcr thet:

2*ul^byu4io«REVIVO- Bqukkh
fr°m e^ec*8 scll-abusc OiKv ^ Manhood. Los-

kolehh^^1*^ Emi5c‘on** E041
leases In Fa,linC Memory. Wasting

Nervousnc“- which unfits

tor« by ,US,nes5 or n,wriagc. It not only

Grr«* v nS 31 lhe *cat of di-SCJlse, but is n

L^tNerve Toai- and Blood-Builder

[•uscultr imH^^ Vlta,it-V and strength io the
,i;i Pink glow nt:rvous system, bringing back

•n of J(Hl(h * r#,e che*ks and restoring the

tewon. *’ 1 Warti5 off Inanity and Con-
“f REVivo cpt n08ubs,»tutc. Insist on hav-
lw^., * “O OOier. \ ______ , ..

*

Farmew’ Attention.

Those who expect to nuke changes this

spring, and are liable to want an auction

will oo well to fix your dates ns goon as

possible, and hand them in to the Heralc
office, so they will not conflict with each

oilier as my book is already rapidly filling
up for March. Cal! at the Her-
ald office and get information as to dates,

etc. Auction bills Free, price cuts no fig-
ure, I am in the swim, and if I don’t autis-
f>’ any of you that I have made you from
$50 to $100 on every sale, it won’t cost

you anything.

Your’* for business,

Geo. E. Davis, auctioneer.

The New Mileage Ticket -

I have placed on gale in
McKnne’s barn, Cht'lsca,
a carload of youngs *oiind,
laenilv and general pur-
pose liorNeti, weighing
from 1IOO lo i:iOO lb*.
Call and *ee them.'

M. J. NOYES.

It can be carried* Zt
I Warm.. . . ' ,,*0° per package, in plainr^pcr.or^fl:: 00 ̂  Packase. in pUfal

h P^antelV 5‘00’ wit^l>o*ttlve writ-
repackage °f ^ the moQey' in

“f »»le at Chelsea, Mich., hy

_ AHMS'jrifON’O * CO

' t"° villa«e lou, centrally
“quire at thU office.

-rvvv* v>ur-Tnivaniw »»w.

tlonantrictif con9f1®ntl*l. Handbook oof atenutiona -trictif conSdontlaiL Handbook on Patent*
•ent froe. Oldiwt MSO«y for
I’atonu taken tnronfh Mann A Co. receive

tjHcial notice, without chant©, in thepnriat notUt, wjinoui cnanfu. iu 1..0

Sckntific American.

SI’SSSSl-SS-

The Michigan Central. “The Niagara
Falls Route,” will have on sale at its
principal ticket offices on and alter Febru-

ary 1st., the new interchangeable Ihous-
aud-mile ticket issued by the Northern
Mileage Ticket Bureau.

This ticket will be sold for $30, subject

to a rebate of $10, upon compliance with

lhe coudiiions under which the ticket is
issued, and will be good for passage upon
any regular passenger train (except limited

trains) of the Michigan Central, Ann Ar
bor, C. & W. M., D. G. R. & W., D. & M.
F. &, P M., Grand Rapids & 1., Grand

Trunk, L. 8. & M, 8., M. B H. & C., M-
& N. E.. N, Y. C. & St. L. and P. & L
E. railroads, lhe Grosby Trans. Co., & D.
& C. Navigation Co., upon presentation to

conductor without the exchange ticket

now required with the Central Passenger

Association interchangeable mileage
ticket.

The Michigan Central will continue to

accept thousand mile interchangeable tick-

ets issued by the Mileage Ticket
Bureau of the Central Passenger Associa-

tion. sold prior to February 1st, upon

into Hasty Consumption. Having Dr.

King’s New Discovery in store. Mini h II-
ing lots of it, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of nil she begun to get
better from fir»t dose, and hall do* u dol

lar bottles cured her sound mid well. Dr,

King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ond Colds is guaranteed to do
lids good work. Try It. Free trial bot-
tles at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

eeaWKl. hereby give notice tint Mx~im>n«h«

Coort' V,?^' yitSy1' by ,,rrte' °raiUd *‘rolinC^uirt. for ( redltor* to preoent their
oluiui* MkMinst ̂  the etOMto of mM 4^
to.,*«Hl. hidI (hut they will meet th,.

G; W Turn Hull S ViIuK
II* M,d County, on Tuewluv th.*

I'th day of Mu v ami on W,»»-— --- - 7 D
day of A uini*t nrx ,

each of said day*, to

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un

edoe-dny the lutb
i*t nrx . at ten o'clock a m., of

^ nX’e,,C’ -,,d
Dated, Feb. 10, IWR. 00

John young i ^
BERT li. TU UN HULL f CV)n»nil*sloii©r«.

postoffice atclaimed in the
Feb. 14, 1898 :

Uobhardt Bauer.

C. F. Courch

Robert Kempetle.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “ advertised.”

Gxo. 8. Laird P. M.

Heal Estate For Sale.

Notice is hereby given that in purminnce of
an »»nler irrented to the undcn.iK«e<l ad min S-
temtiix of the estate of -aid Henry Oslwini by th»*
Hon. Jud(OM>f i ndmtc far the (jaunty «.f Wa*h

The Schoolmaster’s Club

Circulars have been sent out this week

from the University of Michigan to all the

schools of the state, requesting that the

spring vacation be arranged so that lhe

dates of lhe next session of the School

masters’ Club, March 81. April 1-2, may
fall within it, and thus enable all teachers

who can, to attend the meetings.

1 iSfEJ?'1 be*LkJ Rt pl,b,lr Verdue.to the hiirh-
twt bidder, at the e.n-t froutdiNirof the Court
Houv* in the city of Ann Arbor tn the Countv
of Washtenaw in said State, on the

foremH.n of mu Al ay ^li ‘‘cncum’-

ssyssWtbffoV.
lowitiK described Real Estate, ttvwit • “ f
Bcxlnnlnir at the mill dam on the Huron river

on section 11 In the Township oi bdo, \\ n-ht*-.

naw county, Mlchiwm, thenSe uyt& rivSr on
the south bunk thereof south 17 dewrees and IS
minutes west 6 chains and ttltaksaSw smith
]5inimite*. east (5 chain* and 50 link* thence

<V'**?* Hnd 30 minutes, east 1 1 chair.*
and «£. links to tbe line between section H uud
l- at a point II chain* and 3 link* south of tbe
quarter post l>etwcen sm id section* and contiu-
uinx the same uour-e 17 chains and 5« link* to

twofT^n^idTr f diameter Standing
de f tht* fence and eon-

H »mngH5L?Kni'' COUrec lhai“>‘ more u> the

fn J to LK T ofb«lSSl£ eontaiu-

"Honor bright” is caused' by contiuu
ally rubbiug agaicsl truth and duty.

Guaranteed to Cure.
That’s rather strong, but we

mean it. If your blood is im-
pure, your nerves weak, your
stomach, liver, or kidneys
wrong, you can buy a bottle of

D an;vs
Mr SARSAPARILLA

Z compliance bv the holder with the condi-
A handtomoly llluBtrated weakly. h|irv«*t-1vr' |. , , ,

rulatlon of any eelenUflo iourual. Torma, |3 a j |0|j8 under which Said ticket* were issued,
our month*, f 1. Sold by all^newBdaal**. j O W Ruoui Krt

Gen’l PassT aud Ticket Agent.

SARSAPARILLA
“ The Kind that Cures."
with this guarantee, NO BEN-
EFIT— NO PAY. If, after
using a bottle of it, you feel no
benefit has been received, you
can GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.
All Druggists Keep It.

m,1
heitlnnhi, on X nort’hhunk S'iujS’riw «

corner* of section* I. 2, li and 12 thence north

11^’ ‘ ““LT 6ln:4-^.7 00 "MKS K,u bl*w'* OMK In ____

‘Unc,<‘r,hf%nnenor1h 72 degiwes and
to minutes west 4 chain* and 52 links to a stake
iutbe center of ih.. ati/.h... ..... * __1*°.!.^ of ,h,‘ Btebmond n«d thence

i? * tl,rtke ,r°m which a wiki

Sleuth G" uluutea west K8 link?thSS» m.uT 39
t ifr.l* '*nd linkH l* “ s»kemmms
mo HUn‘ .1 ,nkit ubov® *** oonh end of the

y An** slreiuu alomr
»no norih bank of tbe river to Uv* pUtoe of 1m»-
ginuimr oontataiug ten acres of laud more or

Dated. February If). 1W. . ' 331 « maria La RUB.
Administratrix of the Estate oi Henry Osborn.

Ths Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Ulieli.

Good work and close attention to busi
ness |» my nioUo. With ibis in view, I
h«*pc to secure, at least, mu of your
IRUrqnuge. •-

GB0. SDSB, Prop.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.
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The United States Cruiser Maine
Is Blown Up in Havana

Harbor.

THE CAUSE OF EXPLOSION A MYSTERY.

Bleeplm* Sailors Thrown from Their
Banks Into the Cold Sea— Spanish
Admiral Aids la tho Rescue— De-
serlptlon of the Boat and Her Arm-
ament.

Havana, Feb. 16. — At 9:45 Tuesday
evening a terrible explosion took place
on board the United States cruiser
Maine in Havana harbor. Many were
killed or wounded. All of the boats of
the Spanish cruiser Alfonso XII. are as-
sisting.

Account of the Affair.
Havana, Feb. 17.— The Maine at the

time of the explosion was at anchor
about 500 yards from the arsenal and

TREACHERY. THE PRESIDENT’S BELIEF
Explosion at Havana Declared -

Deep-Laid Plot of Spaniards.
Key West, Fla., Feb. 17— The steam-

ship Olivette arrived here Wednesday
night with a large number of the

Considers Maine Disaster Was
Due to Accident.

Bnt Snys Prompt nnd Decisive Steps
Will Be Tnken If Contrary Be

Foaad by Coart of
Ia«nlry.

CAPT. F. E. CHADWICK.
[Member of the Board of Inquiry to In-

vestlfate Cause of Maine Disaster.]

wounded and many other survivors of
the Maine disaster. The officers were,
as a rule, reticent and followed in line
with their chief, Sigsbee, in saying that
the cause of the explosion could oaly be

Washington, Feb. 18. — Shortly after
midnight President McKinley decided
to make the following statement re-
garding the Maine, which was given by
his secretary: "Baaed upon informa-
tion now in his possession, the presi-
dent believes that the Maine was blown
up as the result of an accident, and he
expects the court of Inquiry will devefop
that fact. If it is found that the disas-
ter was not on accident, prompt and de-
cisive steps will be taken in the prem-
ises. The finding of tho naval court
will develop the cause, and until that Is
submitted nothing will be done."

Statement by Secretary Long.

Washington, Feb. 19. — Ow ing to the
large number of rumors of a warlike
tendency which poured in upon the de-
partment officials Friday, Secretary of

SPAIN APOLOGIZES.

Dos Not Share In De Lome’s Re«ao-
t It) n m on the President.

Washington, Feb. 18.— Spain has offi-
cially disclaimed in positive manner
the reflections contained in the De
Lome letter, ami as officially announced
by the state de|wrtment Thursday, the
Incident is satisfactorily closed. The
statement given out is as follows:

The following Is an abstract of a hots
sent Wednesday evening by the Spanish
government to Minister Woodford ut
Madrid: "The Spanish government, on
learning of the Incident In which Minister
Dupuy de Lome was concerned and be-
ing advised of his objectionable communi-
cation, whh entire sincerity laments the
IhckUnt which was the cause of the Inter-
view with the minister, states that Min-
ister Do Ixrnie had presented his resigna-
tion and It had been accepted before the
presentation of the matter by Minister
Woodford. . That the Spanish ministry, In
accepting the resignation of a functionary
whose services they have been utilising
and valuing up to that time, leaves it per-
fectly well established that they do not
share and rather, on the contrary, dls-
authortso the criticisms tending to offend
or censure the chief of a friendly nation,
although such criticisms had been writ-
ten within the field of friendship, and had
reached publicity by artful and criminal
means. That this meaning had taken shape
In a resolution by the council of min-
isters before den. Woodford presented the

NEW SPANISH MINISTER.
Seaor Polo de Bernabe Appointed tn

Succeed Do Lqme.Do Loau
Washington, Feb. 10v— The following

ln£ the *] * * ^dispatch, announcing the appointment

BENOR POLO DE*BERNA11E.
[New Spanish Minister at Washington.]

of a minister from Spain, was received
at the state department Thursday:

A Diagram of the Wrecked Battleship Maine, Showing Quarters ot Officers and Men, Powder Magazines and Boiler Rooms.
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some 200 yards from the floating dock.
The first explosion is said to have been
caused by over GOO pounds of guncotton
nnd the subsequent explosion is alleged

to have been caused by shells and car-
tridges.

Lieut. Commander Wainwright, of
the Maine, was half undressed at 9:45
p. m. and was smoking in his cabin,
next to that of CapL Sigsbee, it is said,
when the explosion occurred and put
out the electric lights. Wainwright
then lit a match and went to Capt. Sigs-
bee’s cabin. The captain, it appears,
had been thrown from his bed, but was
uninjured. '’They both went on deck
and gave orders to flood 2,500 pounds
of guncotton which was on board. The
order was carried out, but the men. who
fulfilled it never returned. Fo\ir boats
were lowered, all manned by officers,
and one of them was lost.

Tried to Save the Mea.

Efforts were at first made to save the
vessel, but when Capt. Sigsbee realized
the extent of the damage done and that
many casualities kad occurred he bent
all his energies to assuring the safety
of his men.
The report was heard in the city, and

crowds immediately flocked to the har-
bor front. Flames at that time were
bursting from the battle ship. The
greatest excitement prevailed among
those on shore. The commander of the
Spanish ship Alfonso XII. immediately
had boats lowered and sent to the as-
sistance of the Maine. These boats
picked up several sailors of the Maine,
who were swimming. They also res-
cued several of the wounded.

ascertained by divers, but many of the
sailors were outspoken in their declara-
tion of belief that the explosion was a
deep-laid plot of the Spaniards. They
are greatly incensed against the Ha-
vana people, who have shown them
small courtesy, who looked upon their
presence as a national affront and who
have published anonymous circulars
captioned "Down with Americans."
New York, Feb. 17. — A dispatch to the

Herald from Havana says: The offl-

Admiral Manterola and Gen. Solano
•npul off to the Maine soon after the ex-

plosion and offered their services to
Capt. Sigsbee.

Can’t Fix tke Cana*.

Havana, Feb. 17.— Capt. Sigsbee, In-
terviewed by a correspondent with ref-
erence to the cause of the explosion,
said: -

‘T cannot determine the cause, but com-
petent investigators will decide whether
the explosion was produced from an In-
terior or exterior cause. I cannot say any-
thing until after such an investigation has
been made. I will not and cannot con-
scientiously anticipate the decision nor
do I wish to make any unjust estimate of
the reason for the disaster.” v

Lieut. Commander Wainwright be-
lieves the explosion was due to the
short circuit dynamo.

The Cruiser Maine.

The Maine is a battle ship of the sec-
ond class and Is regarded as one of the

l?,the new‘Pavy. ghe was built
at the Brooklyn navy yard and Is 318 feet
long, teet broad, 21.6 mean draught and
6,682 tons displacement. She carries four
ten-inch and six six-inch breech-loading
guns in her main battery and seven slx-
pounder and eight one-pounder rapid-fire
guns and four (iatlkigs Ih her secondary
battery, and four Whitehead torpedoes.

CAPT. SIGSBEE.
The commander of the Maine, Capt.

Sigsbee, is a favorite In the navy depart-
ment. For fpur years he was chief of the
hydrographic office, and by his energy
brought the .office up to a high standard.He lqck>r 10 *et ao Important a ship
as the Maine, considering his actual rank,
which Is that of & commander, but im-
mediately he Justified the department’s
Judgment In the selection by running his
ship straight Into a dock In New York
harbor to avoid running down a packed
excursion boat. This was a display of
UUlck Judgment, nerve and pluck that
pleased the department so highly that the
captain was sent a complimentary letter.

cers of the Maine fail utterly to account
for the disaster on the theory of any
internal explosion; but they also agree
that no -torpedo could have caused the
damage that this explosion wrought.
Then, too, the finding of a large dia-
mond-shaped piece of cement which
went so high In air as to crash clear
through the deck of the City of Wash-
ington in its descent adds another puz-
zling feature to the case. An internal
explosion would not have hurled it so
high in air.

Revolt In Hungary.
Vienna, Feb. 16.— The agrarian social-

ist movement in Hungary is becoming
most serious. At Kistrakany, in the
Kaschau district, a thousand peasants
are in open revolt. They have mur-
dered the local magistrate and are
holding the village against the troops
sent to restore order. At Agrad, In

«ame district, in a desperate fight
between the gendarmes and the peas-
ants four were killed and 20 wounded.

the Navy Long issued a statement in.
which he positively asserted that no in-
formation had been received by the gov-
ernment that added anything to the
knowledge of the disaster of the Maine
beyond that contained in Capt. Sigs-
bee’s first dispatch. The secretary con-
tinued:

"You may say absolutely that there has
been no secret cabinet meeting; that noth-
ing has taken place In cabinet that the
public have not been Informed about; that
the whole policy of this department has
been to give the public all the dispatches :
that the department has no more knowl-
edge on the subject of the cause of the dis-
aster or even of the circumstances at-
tending it than have the public, and that
the report whjch was to the effect that
Capt. Sigsbee had warned the department
that the Maine was In danger from sub-
marine mines or torpedoes Is utterly with-
out foundation, no such report ever having
been received from him or anybody else.”

Court of Inquiry Appointed.
The navy department received a dis-

patch from Admiral Sicard, in com-
mand of the North Atlantic squadron,
giving the details of the court of inquiry

to investigate the Maine disaster as
follows:

Cap*. Sampson, president of the court;
Capt. Chadwick, Lieut. Commander
Schroeder, Lieut. Commander Marlx.

Both May Investigate.
While no decision has yet been

reached formally upon the application
of the Spanish government for author-
ization to examine the wreck of the
Maine to ascertain the cause of the ex-
plosion, the officials seem inclined to
regard her request as one that could
not properly be refused, and it is like-
ly that each government will make an
investigation of this character concur-
rently.

The Wreck Inspected.
Cable advices from Sylvester Scovel

at Havana state that Capt. Sigsbee has
inspected the wreck of the Maine. All
evidence seems to point to the fact that
the magazines of the bi£ war ship are
still intact. It has been found that its

gun cotton is unexploded, as is also its
ten-ineh ammunition. The explosion
on the Maine evidently took part amid-
ships on the port „or left-hand side
of the vessel.

Results of the Disaster.
Washington, Feb. 19.— The navy de-

partment has compiled the following
summary showing the total results of
the Maine disaster from all available
official Information up to the close of
the department Friday night:
Total office™ and men on board Maine,

8»; total officers, 26; total men, 329; total
officers saved, 24; total men saved, 76; total
officers lost, 2; total men lost, 246; total of-

™«er>8J?^Ur0<1, toteI men htfured, 67.
Doubtful men, 7. The seven men appear-
ing as doubtful probably represent that
number, or less, whose lives have been
saved but who cannot be identified at
present on account of errors In the trans-
mission of telegrams. The 57 appearing
as Injured are Included tn the 76 appear-

.*r° men reP<>rted as having
n h08Pltal *re Included to the total

of 246 appearing ftbpve as having been lost.

matter, and at a time when the Spanish
government had only vague telegraphic
reports concerning the sentiments alluded
to. That the Spanish nation, with equal
and greater reason, affirms its views and
decisions after reading the words con-
tained in tho letter reflecting upon the
president of the United States.
"As to the paragraph concerning the de-

sirability of negotiations of commercial re-
lations, If even for effect, and importance
of using a representative for the purpose
stated In Senor Dupuy de Lome’s letter,
the government expresses concern that In
the light of Us conduct, long after the
writing of the letter, and In view of the un-
answerable testimony of simultaneous and
subsequent facts, any doubt should exist
that the Spanish government has given
proof of Its real desire and of Us Inner-
most convictions with respect to the new

"MM rid, Feb. 17. --Secretary Sherman—
Have just received official communication
from Spanish minister of foreign affairs
that the queen regent hat signed decree
appointing Senor Polo de Bernabe minister
from Spain to the United States.

"WOODFORD.”

De Lome Shocked.
New York, Feb. 17. — Senor De Lome

heard the news o^ the disaster to the
Maine at the Hotel St. Mare Tuesday
morning before sailing on the steam-
ship Britannia for Liverpool. At first
De Lome refused to credit the news,
but when the truth dawned upon him
he said:

"It Is terrible. I pray Ood the news has

ft

and tho projectedcommercial system
treaty of commerce. ..... .

Spanish government does not

Aab.».a„r Minuter.

;isyr* •'

country.” ThL".'11!,,,'!'11??* ‘A1!leeiings toward mis

2nC!ShVJon that I k>ve America as I do
no other country than my own."

ri MooPe Go®a Free.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 18. — The supreme

court has handed down an opinion re-
versing the decision of the trial court
in the case of ex-Audltor Eugene Moore,
ana dismissed the case. Moore was
convicted of embezzlement and sen-
tenced to eight years In the peniten-
nary. The supreme court declares the
atatua under which' he was convicted
unconsitutional.

_ %»
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A NOISY MOB.e»«" *•

p^ri, Feb. 21.— Two ihouMnd people
— Cmbled Suuday afternoon In front
The St priaon. well Jknpwn ae
orison for olfendin* journalieU, to

Henri Kochefort. editor of the
P^Mfaeant, on entering to aenre a
ILtem of flve J*«Pri®onment
!Llinr Joaeph Relnach, conaonrative
Jenuty for the diatrict of Digne, and
Editor of the Republique Francalae. by
jL^IuK him with Intending to prove
Ibe innocence of Alfred Dreyfua bv the
means of forge<l documenta. ^
It wag four o’clock before M. Roche-

fort arrived- The rrowd flocked around
hU carriage shouting, “Vive Roche-
fort!” and “Vive k» commune!” the
police being powerless to reatrain them.
Jl Rochefort alighted, and. waving his
handkerchief and eacorted by the peo-
ple. walked to the priaon gates. About
Jo of hi* friends, including Rrnest
Roche, one of the deputies for Parla.
the editor of L« Jour, apd the assistant
fdltors of the Tntrnnslgennt, accom-
panied hhn Inside the building amid
continuous cheers from the populace.
The crowd then dispersed, singing the

Carmagnole and shouting: “Vive la
commune!” and completely blocking
traffic in the Rue Monge.
Suddenly n new gathering of 3,000,

headed by M. Millevoye. Thiehaud and
Regis, marched toward the Pantheon,
yelling: “Down with Zola!” and
“Death to the Jews!” The police
formed across the road and stopped the
progress of the demonstration. M.
Thiehaud eulogized M. Rochefort as
the man who will “toll the knell for the
Jews." Finally th- mob dispersed amid
shouts of “Conspue* Zola!” and similar
cries. It Is variously estimated from
!0,000 to 50.000 people took part In the
demonstration. This suffices to show
that public feeling Is unchanged.

STORY OF A STRIKE.
Illlsois Labor Commlaaloucra Report
oa Miners* Troablea Laat Year.
Springfield, III., Feb. 21. — The state

board of labor com n^ssloners has just

issued a lengthy report on the coal
miners’ strike of last year. The report

FRANCES E. WILLARD DEAD.
w. c. T l «- t I-...,. A„.r

la New Yark City.
New York, Feb. 18. — Miss France* F

WilUrO. p, ldent of th"\r“
ttrilUan Temperas* union, died
shortly after midnight Friday morn-

th!f\aV!!«e HotH K,nPir** this city. At
Uh* bedside °f Miss Willard at the time

w nCr. ; <><lth were her* Mrs. W
W^Boldwln; Mrs. L. M. M. Stevens, vice
president of the W. C. T. U • Miss An
n. M^ordon,

lnA ̂  >lfred K- Hill. Miss Willard
had beer/ill for about three weeks

grAy* "Yftlwtoo> I» . in 1859. became pro-
WM nrtL? liUr^ thM-e In 1882. andP|n Wesleyan semi-
nary In 18W5-C7. The followlns two years
she spent In foretjea travel, giving a^paH

minil0 tn^or.0 .TU?y ln Par,!, and oont»5Cutlng to periodicals. In 1871-74 she was

UMfifillf ln North^‘«rn
lego where ! T ^ Woman’» COl-*e?f h? developed her system of

"Kch had bben adopted
by other educators. Miss WiUarxl loft hor
profeHslon In 1874 to idonttfy herself with

iivwr wmm suci
enjoyed by any country as the Ddmimon i

Unads is being favored with. That portit
ot ( an i la known as Western Canada la a
trading , thousands of people who are seekii

A GREAT TIDE OF PROtPKMlTY.

Cb^adtaa Loan CoaaNMlea Uattlaf
••F •• .MortEamea That Had

Been Written Off.
Probably in the hiatory of the continent

there never waa such a tide of prosperity
»• the Dominion of

ion
— — — at-

----- .<r — -- -- K'-e-* are seeking
homes on the arable landa of that new
Mlt rapidly developing country. Posaeaed
of exotptionally good railroad privileges,
the beat school system in the .world, church-
es m every small settlement, while in the
tow*f *nd cities all denominations are rep-
resented, and with markets in close prox-
imity, to the grain fields, most of the re-
M'*ir< ments for a comfortable existence are
“i”* development that is now taking
** i # !“ o**0**1* diatricta gives an im-

to Agriculture and good prices, with

FRANCES E. WILLARD.

the Woman’s Christian Temperance union,
serving as corresponding secretary of the
national organlxatlon till 1S79. and since
that date as president. As secretary she
organized the home protection movement
and sent an appeal from nearly 200.000

A. 4 . .. , persons to the legislature of Illinois, ask-
isrs that the strike of 1897, when its : jng for the temperance ballot for women,
extent, number of men Involved, dura- I On the death of her brother, Oliver A.

pulse to (culture and good prices, with
good crops, being about a state of affairs that
the crowded districts of more populous
centers are takiag advantage .oC TV Asao

fe’r *,nC*P;
Toronto, Feb. .—(Special)— Loan com-

panies that made advaneee on Manitoba
property years ago report that the returns
from the W’est during th* past three montha

exbectationai - One company
,hu taken from MaftitoU oreH20JWb inter
est. anddiachar|ed biOrti;ai;rK rnunvof which
h;abWN written off a year agd. Directors
ot the leading loan companies are taking a
I™" interest in the business of their in-
stitutions, and are inquiring into many
pro pert ica on which advancea have been
made.

climate in the Western provinces of
Manitoba, Alberta, Assiniboia and Saakat-
chewan is excellent, there being no healthier
anywhere. The Canadian government is
now offering special inducements for the en-
couragement of settlers, and they have
their agents at work throughout the United
otatea for the purpose of giving information
and distributing literature. Among those
going to Canada are many ex-Canadians,
who have failed to make as good a living as
they expected in the United States.

Beyond HI* Knowledge.
"Do you really mean to stand by what

you say about retiring from public life?”
inquired the intimate friend just before an
election.

/‘How do I know?” responded the politi-
cian. Im no prophet.” — Washington
Star,

tion and results are considered, rauiks

as the most potable industrial event in
the state. There were involved In the
atrifce of Inst year 307 mines and 29,4G6
men. In Illinois more men and mines
continued in active service In the recent

strike than in 1894, as was likewise the
case in a number of other states, no-
table in West Virginia, Kentucky and
Iowa. The result was that at no time
during the recent suspension were the
principal markets entirely destitute of
the product. The miners who partici-
pated in the strike have since shared
the benefit of the advance in wages
which has resulted, while at 39 mines
the men continued to work writh a little
adrance and at five mines no change in
the price has been made. The average
duration of the strike in Illinois was 91
days. The greatest gain was in the
northern part of the state, along the
region of the Rock Island road, where
prices had been lowest. Miners at
Springfield, Danville and Streator se-
cured an advance of substantially 20
per cent.

Willard, in 1879, she succeeded him as ed-
itor of the Chicago Evening Post. In 1886
sha accepted the leadership of the White
Cross movement In her own unions, which
had obtained through her Influence enact-
ments In 12 states for the protection of
women. In 1888 she was made president
of the American branch of the Interna-
tional Council of Wcfmen and of the
World’s Christian Temperance Union,
which she had founded flve years before,
and she was repeatedly reelected. Resides
many pamphlets and contributions to
magazines and the press. Miss Willard has
published several volumes relating to tem-
perance and other reforms."

HINTS AT WAR.

BASEBALL.

Rational League Seaaoa to Demin
April IS.

St. Louis, Feb. 21. — The regular spring
meeting of the baseball magnates of
the National league will be held in this
city on Monday, February 28. A large
imount of business will come before
the meeting for transaction, probably
the most important being the arrang-
ing of the year’s schedule. It has al-
ready been agreed that the season will

be opened April 15, a week earlier than
It was last year. It is estimated that
about 20 more games are to be played
this year than werfe played last sea-
wn, and most of the clubs have an-
nounced their intention of playing Sun-
wy ball, Philadelphia and Boston be-
ng the only two cities now remaining
in the nonplaying Sunday list. The um-
pire staff will be completed, and as the

*>uble umpire system has been adopt-

W1, , trr Work ,n respect will be
“ *or’ A number of resolutions
be presented at the league meeting

* mo*t important will be
th.V0/ T* Hnish. which allows fox
the blacklisting of players who use in-
®^nt language on the playing field,
me consider his measure too severe.

way touches si.oo.
fof I‘elterVTT,.vy a

r. . Rapid Advance.

his trT' 21* — Reiter displayed
When iTPlCard Sat,*rclay and pfcyed it.
urdav 1 dawned UP°» the trade Sat-
<len 7 ®°rn!nfir all of a sud-

ttuch ̂  m Leiter had marketed
Fheat v!'8 bushels of cash
hum $i AP|riCt /°r JuinPed
•wiftn- bu-h*1 10 $1.09 with such
°f the n that 11 t0ok aWHy the breath
board. Ur\ 7/Tiposed on the
»er thftf* * , confirmed in a raan-
•old at l*£C*n, ta no doubt that he has
abroad fln i 1 ^,000'000 bushels of wheat

to* hi** 'ybea* wa8 $1*04 Loiter is
wheat ft„aVV fmandcd $1*14 for cash
t,reen 9ft taking the difference be-
be*ten u a bu8hd. H will^ his profits are large.

Gen. Pcllleax Creates a Sensation
Daring the Zola Trial.

Paris, Feb. 17.— lien. Pellieux made a
sensation on the stand Wednesday in
the Zola trial. He attacked the testi-
mony of the Zola handwriting experts
and protested against the admission of
the evidence of “amateur experts who
have not seen the original bordereau.’’
He intimated that Col. Picquart had
written the bordereau, and when M.
Laborie asked that Col. Picquart be
summoned to hear his evidence the
judge refused to call him. Gen. Pel-
lieux continued, and in one of his out-
bursts exclaimed:

“I have the soul of a soldier, which re-
volts at hearing the infamous aspersions
showered upon us, and I can keep silence
no longer. 1 cannot stand still and see men
trying to detach the army from Its chiefs,
for If the soldiers cease to have confidence
in them, what will the chiefs do in the day
of danger, which Is, perhaps, nearer than
people think? Then, gentlemen of the Jury,
your sons would be led to simple butchery,
but at the same time M. Zola will have
gained a fresh victory, and will have
achieved & new debacle and will be aUe to
lay his history before Europe, from which
France has been wiped out."
On leaving the witness stand the gen-

eral was long and loudly cheered. The
presiding judge refused to allow M. La-

borie to make a reply to Gen. Pellieux.
M. Laborie then lodged a formal protest

against the ruling of the presiding
judge. He reproached Gen. Pellieux
with telling the jury that they might
shortly have war.

Paris, Feb. 19.— When M. Zola left
the palace of justice Friday night ho
was greeted with u storm of hisses and
derisive cries, and the authorities were
obliged to protect his carriage with u
double cordon of police. On reaching ,

the St. Michael bridge the mob made a |

murderous rush for the carriage, but !

the police threw themselves between
the vehicle and the mob, and a serjes
of miniature battles ensued. Ultimate-
ly the police drove the mob back and
M. Zola was enable to proceed wi t hou t

further molestation. A number of ar-
rests were made, but all those who were
taken into custody were released later
In the day.

DUaater at Sea.
Teneriffe, Canary Islands, Feb. 17.—

The Compngnie Genernle Transatlantic
steamer Flach&t, bound from Marseilles
for Colon, waa totally wrecked on
Anage point, this Island, at one o'clock
Wednesday morning. Her captain, sec-
ond officers, 11 of her crew and one
passenger were sa^ed. Thirty-eight of
the crew and 49 passengers were lost.

Will Fly Half-Maal.
New York, Feb. 17.— Mayor Van

Wyck has ordered the flag on the city
hall to be lowered to half mast out of
respect to those killed on the Maine.

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Tolsdo, I „
Lucas CounTy. {"*

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
A Co., doing business in the cily of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
l*rm w ill pay the sum of One Hundred I)ol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HalTs CatarrhCure. FRA NK J . CH KN E Y.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of Deceml>er, A. D.
1886. „ A. W. GLEASON.[Seal] Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
'ree F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

. Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

The Back-niter.
“The back biter,” remarked the observer

of men and things, "is usually somebody who
has been frustrated in the attempt to get
white meat off the breast.”— Detroit, Jour
rial.

No Klondike for Mel
Thus says E. Walters, Le Raysville. Pa.,

who grew (sworn to) 252 bushels Salter’s
corn per acre. That means 25,200 bushels
on 100 acres at 30c a bushel equals $7,560.
That is better than a prospective gold mine.
Salter pays $400 in gold for best name
for his 17-inch corn and oats nrodigr. You
can win. Seed potatoes only $1.50 a barrel.
Send This Notice and IOCts. in Stamps

to John A. Salter Seed Co.. La Crosse, Wis.,
and get free their seed catalogue, and 11 new
farm seed samples, including above corn and
oats, surely worth $10, to get a start. Kl

Hard Lack.
“Whit made you quit the club, Billy?”
“Reason enough, I can tell you. I worked

five years to be elected treasurer, and then
they insisted on putting in a cash register.”
—Boston Traveler.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. Wt

know it because Kemp's Balsam within the
past few years has cured so many coughs and
colds in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its genuine
merit. Ask some friend who has used it what
he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There’s no
medicine so pure, none so effective. Large
bottles, 25 cents and 50 cents. Sample hot
tie free.

No Room to Tarn.
“Did you ever turn over a new leaf the

If*wa far tke Wbeelasea.
The League of American Wheelmen num-

ber* nearly 2,000 below the 100,000 mark
within the laat few week*. laApita at tlria
startling diminution, the maximum of
Mtlth May be attained by those who use
the comforting an ! On. lough ton,-". HonIH
ter’e Stomach Bitters, which promotee di-
feetia*, a healthy flow of bile, r. gulanty of
the baweia, and counteracts kidney trouble.
It ii, moreover, a remedy lor and preventive
of malaria and rheumatism

A Useful Bequest.
Cumao-I hear that Mr. Scadda left $100,

000 to Yellvard university.
Oawker— Is it to be applied to any par

ticular ourpoee, such ae the endowment of
a chair?
”1lie money ia to be used for the endow-

ment of a football hospital.”— Puck.

Proas Baby la (be Hl«k Chair
to grandma in the rocker GninA) is good
for the whole family. It is the long desired
substitute for coffee. Never upsets the
nerves or injures the digestion. Made from
pure grain it ia a food in itself. Has the taste
and appearance of the beat coffee at | the
price. It ia a genuine and scientific article
and ia come to stay. It makes for healt n
and atr. tiii'h. Aak your grocer for Grain-O.

A Passled Infant.
"Paw,” asked the little boy. who had be«B

tackling sfptiatica in the daily paper, "how
does it come that most of the whisky and
beer is drank by people in the temperate
zone ?”— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Rupture. Barecure. Book free. Write for tl
toS.JrSh«rman, Specialist, ML Vernon.N Y.

Hmmmmnmmmmomm

Coughs
that kill are not distinguished by any mark or sign from

coughs that fail to be fatal. Any cough neglected, may sap

the strength and undermine the health until recovery is

impossible. All conghs lead to lung trouble, if not stopped.

Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Cures Coughs.

Mlfy little daughter was taken with a distressing cough,

which for three years defied all tha remedies I tried. At

length on tha argent recommendation of a friend, I began to

give her Dr. Ateb’s Cheer t Pectoral. After using one

bottle I found to my grant surprise that she was improving.

Three bottles completely cured her.”—!. A. Gray, Trsv.

Salesman Wrought Iron Range Co, St Lods, Mo

Ayer's Cherry Peotorai

mi h*M prtoo ~ - BO omnia

t;;"wallssceilin6s.
Calcimo Fresco Tints

Purchase a pa

CALCIMO
FOR DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS
grocer or paint dealer and do your own kal- IPMIbIFII
This material is made on scientific principles by machinery
twenty-four tints and is superior to any concoction of Oil

ackage of
from your
sominins’.

and milled in
ue and Whitingipei

that can possibly be made by hand. To be mixed with Cold Water.
rar SEND FOR SAMPLE COLOR CARDS and if you cannot

purchase this material from your local dealers let us know^andwe will
put you in the way of obtaining it.

THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. S.I.. NEW YORK.

first of the year’
“Gracious! no; we

troit Free Press.
live in a fist.”— De-

Coaghlaq Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the couah at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles, 50 cents
and $1.00. Go at once; delays are dangerous.--  ...... —' Almonds and Smllax.
A good deal is said and written about

society, but all there is to it is salted al-
monds and smilax.— Atchison Globe.

A copy of the new edition of Miss Parloa's

postal card or note to Wal
Limited, Dorchester, Mass.

“ WHERE DIRT GATHERS,
WASTE RULES.” USE

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM

k

The inventor of a kind of suspenders that
won’t wear out is assured of the blessings of
all mankind.— Washington Democrat.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A

You can tell a good deal about a man by
the kind of team he drhes.— Washington
Democrat. , .

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Love— A game the result of which is often
a tie.— Chicago Daily News.- »   -

Disfigured from a bruise? No: not
When St. Jacobs Oil cures it. No chance.

Pleasure soon palls when it costs nothing.
—Ram’s Horn.

Disability is made ability to work from
The cure of Lumbago by St: Jacobs Oil.

Whispers and runaway teams make the
break-ups.— Ram’s Horn.

It is a knock out when St. Jacobs
Oil cures Sciatica promptly.

DO YOU
Couch
don't delay

^emps
BALSAM

A oert*in oar* for Oon.umption is fint star**, «
and t *ur* relief is advanced stag**. Us* at one*.
Too will a** th* azeallrat effect after taking the
tret doee. Sold by dealer* everywhere. Frio*,
M aad SO cents per bottle.

rNlRYEARS
AN INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED

If 70a take up your home
in WESTERN CANADA,
the laud of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlet* firing
experience of farmers
who have become wealthy
In growl mr wheat. Re-
ports of delegate*, etc.,
and full information aa

to reduced railway rate#, oan be had on application
to Department Interior. Ottawa, Canada, or to C. J.
BROUGHTON. 183 Monad nook Building. Chicago.
Ill.l T. O. CURRIE. Stevens Point, Wle.; M. V.
MCINNB8, No. 1 Merrill Block. Detroit. D. L.
CAVKN8. Bad Axe. and JAMES GRIEVE. Reed
City, Mich.! N. BARTHOLOMEW. Dee Moines, D.
H MURPHY. Stratford. Iowa.

OLD SORES CURED

never fal mm
•n (taring. Cu

fnsTVet
alls. Draw* out all potkon Kavet> expense and

permanent. Bent halve for Hnlle,
lies. Malt Hhciini. Hurna Cut*

Klondike
If you are interested and wish to

post yoogself about the Gold Fields

of the Yukon Valley, when to go
and how to get there, wriae for a
Descriptive Folder and Map of
Alaska. It will be sent free upon

application to T. A. GRADY. Ex-
cursion Manager C. B. & Q. R. R..

21 1 Clark Street, Chicago.

OatSs^WheaC
How to grow wheat at 4S* * bu. andVl bue. oat*.

ITS bu*. barley end !Mt bus. potatoes per acre-
tffWKK OUR GREAT CATaLOOUR mailed you

sex?
JOHS A. AiLXkR ggsa CO., IA rUOS«R. Wt*. (K 1)
— •WWW we— -------------——•a

SEEDS!
JA1K8 J. H. GREGORY A SOX,

Garden and Flower
with a world-wide reputa-
tion. Catalog IVe«- to bU.

L Marblehead. Sane.

Marriage
°ASrSrbn WiSf Certificate!WELL '2S&

1697A. N. K.-A

WHEN WRIT IN® TO AD VRRT1. <«».«•
pleaae state that yaw eaw tke Adwertlee*
Bleat (b this Barer-
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We Have Put In a Full Line of Goods.

Everything you want in the Grocery Line. 1 Id*

FRUITS,
Oranges Lemons Bananas Apples

Bustard In cups 3c each.

Bustard in dishes 13c each.

DRIED FRUITS.
Prunes, Peaches, Apples, Apricots

and Raisins.
Salad Dressings.

Ketchup 3 bottles for 33c.

CANNED GOODS.
Peaches, Boston Bahed Beans, Plums,
Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce.

Appples, Pumpkin, Peas, Succotash,
Beans, Corn, Tomatoes, Pineapple.

m
—

Hn<9

WHO CUTS THE BEST CHEESE IN TOWN? WE DO!

EXTBACTS.
Vanilla and Lemon, the best in bulk.

Vanlla and Lemon, per bottle 10 & 13c

BAKING POWDER.
10 cents per pound. Can not be beaten

A full and complete line of pure spices

White Beans always on hand.

M. L.

BURKHART
& CO.

FOR SOUPS.

Bacaroni. Vermicilli.

PICKLES.

Olives In bottles. Pickles in mustard.

Pickles in bottles. Pickles in bulk.
Sweet, Sour and Bixe<l Pickles.

Large mixed pickles at 3c per dozen*

Sauerkraut.

When

Cream Candid

A new, fre.h and complete line.

nixed nnt. and peanut..

Soaps, all kinds and prices.

Cabbage. Potatoe.. Sweet Potatoea.
V

Try our Syrup. None beat it.

Coffees. Coffees.

Ife Call Pure Leaf Lard.

Oat Beal. Try it. Corn Beal.

Flour! Flour! Flour!

Remember we sell all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds.

It Will Pay You to Bring Us Your Butter and Eggs.

COME IN AND LOOK US OVER.

BURKHART & GO
• ’
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